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ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY WEEK 

YES, THE ' GRTEATEST SHOWS IN ENTERTAINMENT HISTORY HAVE BEEN 
BOOKED TO APPEAR RIGHT IN YOUR OWN LIVING ROOM! THE 1950-51 
SCHEDULE ON CHANNEL SIX FEATURES A VARIETY OF PROGRAMS 
UNEQUALED BY ANY OTHER TV STATION IN THE COUNTRY. 

• COMEDIES 
• SPORTING EVENTS 
• VARIETIES 
• MYSTERIES 
• BOXING BOUTS 
• WRESTLING 
• NEWSREELS 

• KIDDIE SHOWS 
• WESTERN FILMS 
• AMATEUR SHOWS 
• QUIZ SHOWS 
• FEATURE FILMS 
• DRAMAS 
• MUSICALS 

liliiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiillli 
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I 'pa</^(ncte 'J^catte CHANNEL 6 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BEHER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
VpL. VII—NO. 7 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1950 B Canfs Pop Copy—Two Dollari A Year 

Numerous Halloween parlies slat
ed lor the lor thnlght the South 
End Civic Association Dinner Dance 
leading the Held. Event takes place 
In Annex House on Saturday night 
November 4th. Affair should be well 
at tended since philanthropic Resture 
Is dbnatinR playground has rung 
the bell amonR the natives. The dis
trict lost $6,000 on the deal: • 

•rile, Anthony laqucssa family 
«r Harwiek Street arc keeping 
plenty busy ot late in th« 
Icttcr-writtiiig deyartmcnt now 
tha t sons, John and Anthony, 
Jr., arc in military service. 
Elder son, Jolni, now a t Camp 
I'ickett with the 43ra Division 
ill Heavy Tank outfit, also lias 
other writing to do. Tliis direct
ed to his wife, Gloriai and In
fant son, ohn, Jr., of Pent 
Uoad, liranfoitl. 

Anlliony, better known as 
'ICookie'', is a 4 year man, now 
stationed a t a Wyoming Air 
Base, recently transferred from 
San Antonico, Texas. "Cookie", 

" wJ;u Is currently completing a 
liigli soliool education via Army 
regulations, Avitli a supplement 
uf Z years college to boot, is 
head typist a t present location. 
Signs of Impending snow! — Ed 

Stonlck calming walking down 
down Main Street Wednesday eve 
of labl week with brand new sled 
tucked under his arm. Bet It was 
no coincidence, either, t ha t It was 
a dark night. 

St. Vincent's number one 
team, of Holy Name League, 
boasts ot Iiaving its own private 
st.itistician in the person of 
Bill "Pop" Carr, who keeps 
score at game time, in tlie 
bargain. "Pop' sees to it t ha t 
all six Ic^jn members are kept 
"on the ball" as to total pin-
fall, average, etc. right up to 
the minute. In addition, the 
venerable cx-mall carrier acts 
.IS team advisor and critic. 
"Buddy" Tlnarl, of local football' 

fame and Mario De Gulsseppl, re
cently accepted for military service, 
leave for induction next Tuesday 

INITIAL REPORTS SHOW 
$60,000 IN PLEDGES AS 

CHURCH STARTS DRIVE 
Members of the Old Stone Church last Sunday apiM-eciatlon gifts were 

In East Haven were enthusiastic ' tendered Bill Hasse, Curt Schu-
thls week over t h e possibilities of macher and Mrs, Fletcher, 
an early conclusion to the campaign ' Oh yes, also to Jack Allen, he's the 
for funds when it was announced | The expansion program, plans lor 
last Sunday evening t h a t $60,000 which were drawn by architect 
had been raised In four hours of! Harold H, Davis after more than a 
solicitation 

More than 300 excited persons 
gathered a t the church to head the 
reports of the afternoon's work and 

year ot s t u d y - b y severol church 
committees; provjdes for renova
tion cf the present parish house and 
the addltloii of a new Fellowship 

were advised tha t approximately j Hall and 18 Sunday School class 
one third ot the calls were still to 
be made this week. 

I t Is the hooe ot church workers 
to raise 5100,000 by public con
scription In t h e early phase ot the 
campaign. 

The above sum Is needed to com
plete the structure which will house 
a new auditorium allowing the pre
sent meeting room to be used full 
lime as a gymnasium. Tlie new hall 

'win seat 400 people and house 22 
classrooms for the Sunday School 
department, 
• Also included In the plans are a 
modern kitchen, a parlor for the 
use of women's organizations, a 
pastor's study and a church office. 

Pledges signed last Sunday and 
this week will last over a two year 
period. 

The announcement of the success 
of last Sunday's opening wedge was 
made a t a dinner given In the 
church tor canvassers and their 
families. 

Commentlns on the Initial effort. 
Pastor James E. Waery said, " I teel 
God ha.<! blessed us In this effort 
no t only In the material gifts but 
much more In those things of mind 
and spirit among our people. I t Is-
this Piways. that , in the work of 
God, assures success," 

Rev. Waery feels that when, the 
final report Is In from tlie can
vassers and those who will make 
special gifts, the sacrificial giving 
of the church members and . Its 
friends will make It possible for an 
chai rman. 
enrty_start In the expansion work. 

p?ioio by Lucas 

rooms. Jlew facilities will also In
clude a large kitchen. Ladles' Parlor, 
a drop-In room and youth center, 
pas tor ' s ' study and cliurch offices. 
The new Fellowship Hall will seat 
40D persons and will be equipped 
with a modern stage. The present 
assembly hall will be used as a 
gymnasium, with Its length In
creased by removal of the present 
stage. 

Estimated cost ot the project Is 
$250,000. The committee has set 
$100,000 as the goal, to be reached 
by home visitations tills Sunday; 
$50,00 to be obtained through special 
gifts; $50,000 to be borrowed and 
$50,000 to be represented by the 
work of the men of the church who 
plan to complete the Interior. 

Tlie building program was con
ceived two years ago to meet the 
problem of extreme over-crowding 
of the Sunday School and lack ot 
facilities tor the ever-increasli;ig ac
tivities- of church organizations. 
The last expansion ot the Old Stone 
Church was In 1924 when the 
present oorlsh house was construct ' 
dd through renovation ot a build
ing known as the Chapel. Since 
t ha t time the ipopulatlon of East 
Haven and the size of the congrega 
tlon have been greatly increased 
and facilities have proved to be on-
tlrely Inadequate. 

Old Stone-Church, established In 
1711 with t he present sanctuary 
construction In 1774, has left a 
glorious heritage of service to God 
and the community. The theme ol 
the-Building. Expa»>slonPrpgrnra; is 

United Nations 
Day Gets Full 
Recognition 

United Nations Day was observed 
at the High School on Tuesday, 
October 24. In Uie history classes, 
the periods were, devoted to a. dis
cussion ot t h e ; U, N., following 
specially prepared assignments. 

The 4th period class heard the 
address of Presidehl Truman a t 
Lake Success, the address bt 
General Clay and ' t he ringing of the 
Freedom Bell In;Berlin, Germany. 

Mr. ca r l Garvin opened the 
regular morning broadcasst with the 
following tribute' in observance of 
tlie birthday o t t h e U.N. , 

On October 24, ^1945. after numer
ous conferences and preparations, 
the United Nations.formally came 
into being In the city ot San F ran 
cisco, when the .delegates of fifty 
nations ' pledged themselves to 
achieve and mainta in Security, 
Justice, Welfare and H u m a n Rights 
to all mankind. These obligation.^ 
arc great, and niaiiy obstacles must 
be overcome before success >ylll bo 
realized. ... 

Many doubt t h a t tiie United Na
tions win last, and these defeatists 
will Uw to undermine the efforts 
of those 'entrus ted with this grave 
responsibility.. . • • ; • ; ' 

However, today.' the U.N, ia the 
only hone t h a t the 'wor ld has for 
achieving real peace. And only, as 
the citizens of the world, ulve their 
moral and spiritual s\ipport and 
confidence to the i r U. N. delegates, 
will they have the courage to con 
tlnue their efforts ,to:"save succeed 
Ing generations from the scourge of 
war which twice In our lifetime has 
brought untold sorrow to mankind." 

In tribute to the . United Nations 
delegates, and in the earnest hooe 
tor success in Ihejr; continued ef
forts tor the welfare of people all 
over the worlds let uS'.pause tor-a 
moment ot .silent praVer and a.sk 
tha t Divine Guidance light the way 
to Victory and Peace. 

SOUTH END CIVIC ASS'N 
HELPS SCHOOL PROGRAM 
WITH PLAYGROUND GIFT 

A big step In ellmlnallng the con- ' Russell Frank, the executive of 
fusion in building a new school In ^ fleer of the Association said that 
the South End District was appar 
ontly solved this week when the 
South End Civic Association voted 
to turn their playground over to 
the town and the School Building 
Committee to augment o n already 
purchased site to allow fcu' suf
ficient acreage to qualify tor state 
nld. 

The decision was voted last Fri
day night tti the largest special 
meeting ever held by the South End 
Association. 

Tlie action apparonlly solves the 
last major obstacle before proceed
ing with actual construction, 

Tlie move was a most philan
thropic one by the residents of the 
area since Uie people of tlie district 
have spent six thousand dollars 
and ten years o t work In convert
ing the former swampland Into d 
playground tor ' tholr children. 

The School, Building Committee 
has been stymied for over a year in 
tin a t tempt to buy the Schutsky 
projferty at a ' price reasonable 
onought to get state aid a t ' an ad 
vantageous profit. The land Is ad 
jacent to the property desired by 
the school building committee. The 
five and one half acre stretch 
would form an acceptable L-shape 
stretch for school purposes, 

the vote carried 00 to 7 In favor of 
relinquishing the properly. 

Under Ihe terms of relinquish 
mcnl, the youngsters ov the area 
would be allowed to play in the 
yard a l ter school, weekends and 
during holiday periods. 

Instead of a possible delay ot 
two years, the school how could bo 
started In a mat ter of months to 
be ready for occuponcy next Fall. 

The civic association received the 
land by quit-claim deed from Mar
tin Olsen who developed the Coe 
Haven project. The association has 
spent approximately $5,000 Improv
ing the property, including $1,000 
for playgroni^d equipment. Olsen, 
who stipulated the deeded land was 
to bo used for playground purposes, 
htis approved Its transfer to the 
town. Prank said.' 

Delay in construction of a new 
school In the area recently preclpl-
itated a move to oust the five-man 
School Building Committee, but the 
committee was upheld by a sub
stantial malorlty a t a town meeting. 

An a t t empt to acquire a portiort 
of the Schutsky property for the 
scho! site has togged down in the 
courts, leaving the town wi th . in 
sufficient land available to meet 
state aid requirements. 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS 
ON UPSURGE HERE AS 

648 VOTERS REGISTER 

Before ' the : \yorkeri3' adjoijrhed' '"yqui:;' Heritkg^aroi Tomoirow.' 

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS 
BRIDGE, FASHION SHOW 

AT ST. VINCENT'S HALL 
Plans are nearly completed for 

The Bridge and Fashion Show to 
be given by the East Haven 
Woman's Club on Nov. 17, a t St. 
Vincent de Paul auditorium. 

The fashion show is being given 
by Harold's Evening Apparel Shop 
and McGulnnes Furrier. I t will 
consist of the latest fashions In 
evening att ire tor both men and 
women and a complete bridal party 
including eight a t tendants and a 
flower girl and ring bearer. 

and de-

comlng year at East Haven High 
Scliool. 

Another boy in blue is Frank 
Casanova, ot Roy Street, who 
enlisted in the Navy and left for 
boot training last weeli. Frank's 
'.miling face will be missed a t , 
Whelan'fi Service Station where 
lie puimped gas and otherwise 
Itcpt the ears rolling. 
High' school students excited over 

coming Football Formal to be held 
in the Gym. Nov. 24. Junle Orifice 
Is the chairman. Proceeds will help 
pay for the new movie camera 
wlilch was recently purchased by 
the Athletic Association t a assist in 
filming various sports. Camera Is 
alieady a t work and will be-used In 
season's final three games. 

Sally Corbett, Marie S t rand-
bcrg, Lillian Lewandoski, Henry 
Graver, Thomas CretcUa and 
Uobcrt Perry sing with the AU 
State high school tchorus in 
Uuslincll Memorial Hall this 
evening. , 
Roland Cahoon, replaces efficient 

Billy Woods î s sports editor ot the 
Comet this year. Billy Is doing nice
ly a t Boston University, intimates 
tell us • 

The Misses O'NcIl, Roc«o and 
Weber have been making their 
cLisses interesting for their 
students retelling the events of 
Ibcir summer trip to Europe. 
The trio -were most impressed 
with Rome. 
Betty Abbot Barnes' will again 

teach classes In modern dance 

William Graves has been picked! J ' ? ! ' ^ ^ arrangements ui.u u>=-
to guide the Student CouncU tor t h e ' £,°"i,""B j " ^^ , d ° n e by. Long^ 

- i Florist. Music will be by Mrs. S. 
Leurlng and her string ensemble 
with Mrs. Wiltord Sturges as 
vocalist. Special lighting effects will 
be by Mr. A. Dover, and Sound Is 
being done by The East Haven 
Radio Shop. 
' The highlight ot the show will 

be Miss Joan Turner, who was Miss 
Connecticut ot 19,48. The following 
members ot t h e East Haven 
Woman's Club will model. 

The Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, 
Joseph Collins, Roy Wilson, Beverly 
Black, Andrew Kmetzo, Fred Wolfe, 
Jr., Frank Prerost, W, Doten, John 
Walker, Jr., W. P. Hendricks and 
Carleton Pfatzner. 

Members ot the Ways and Means 
Committee, arranging this Activity 
are. 

Mrs. Meivln Bledryck, Chairman; 
Mrs. Angus Rollo, Mrs. Bar t 
Richards, Mrs. Alfred Holcbmbe, 
Mrs. F rank Johnson, Mrs. David 
MInlter and Mrs. Dopald Thomp
son. 

Reservations may be made with 
either ,Mrs. Bart Richards or Mrs. 
Agnus Rollo. 

(iarden Club Members 
Enjoy Fall Exhibit 

Mrs. Burritt 
To Motor To 
Topeka, Kan. 

Mrs. Harold E. Burrltt of Tuttle 
Place left Wednesday morning 
tor New York City to Join her 
brothers J. Frank olley, M.D. 
P.A.C.S. ot Topeka, Kansas, and 
Dr. Harry E. Jolley of Kansas 
City, botii ot whom are In the 
East lecturing a t medical a s 
semblies in Boston and Philadel
phia 

Mrs. Burrl t t and her brothers will 
motor from New York .to Topeka 
where they will celebrate their 
mother's 84th birthday. Mrs. Jolley 
will be^ remembered by her friends 
in East Haven, having spent many 
summers here visiting her daugh
ter, 

Mrs. Burrl t t will visit Mrs, 
Mildred Smi th . . formerly ot East 
Haven, I'n Indianapolis. Enroute 
homeward she will spent a week 
with her husband. Major Harold 
E, Burr l t t who upon his return 
from Tokyo has been stationed In 
Fort Lee. Virginia. • 

PTA Open House 
November 5th 

At Union School 

Teachers Leapiie 

The East Haven 'Teachers' League 
Is sponsoring the film ."M.y Blue 
Heaven" starring Betty Orable, 
a t the Capitol Theater on Novem
ber 2, 3 and 4. 

The Teachers ' League will receive 
eighteen and one halt cents on 
each ticket sold outside the box 
office. P r n o i s .from the sale ot 
these tickets will be turned over to 
the Dental-Clinic Fund which wUi 
be used for the welfare ot all- East 
Haven scliool children, 
• The Dental Clinic has been looked 
foiTvard to tor some time and it is 
hoped tha t it may soon become a 
reality. ' • 

The Teachers League solicits the 
cooperation of all townspeople in 
behalf ot this worthy cause. 

Foxon Democrats 
Open Quarters 

Uemocratic headquarters in 
tlic Foxon District, ivhich is 
located a t Foxon Rondi will be 
open -daily frooii now on to 
election. Inquiries can be -made 
by calling SP 7-1171. The 
Center District headquarters is 
located a t 239 Main Street, 
telephones 4-1C25 and 4-1G2G. 

Campaigning In East Haven pick 
ed up a pace this week with the an 
nouncement from Town Clerk Mar
garet Tucker's office t ha t 262 new 

will seek reelectloni to the post ot 
Representative from East Haven 
Mrs, Miller Is currently campaign 
Weston, Republican nominee for 

vSers "were made last Saturday, j manager for ^ r s . Alice Leopold ot 
Satui day's total makes a complete 
number ot 048 new voters made In 
town, since last town elocUon, n yeai 

|-ai;o 
Only one nioie icstrlctcd session 

tor making voters will be held pre
vious to November 7 and that on 
the previous Monday when those 
whose rights have matured . since 
October 21 and on or before Tues-
d'ay, November 7, shall be made 
voters. . 

Ot tile list made on Sa turday 113 
came from the center district; 
Momaugulrt had 30. Foxon the same 
number. 

A surprise v/as registered in the 
West End District whei-e 70 new 
persons declared themselves eligible 
to vote. _ 
' Much of the current campaigning! 
is being centered around the -new 
voters since the balance of power 
could easily res t In the newly made 
voters. : . . 

East Haven has an additional In
terest In the November slate since 
William Jaspers', of : 132 Prospect 
Road, is again seeking the state 
Senator's post from this district. 
A new name has been Included on 
the O.O.P. ticket In the person ot 
Mrs, John Croumey ot 41 Prospect 
Place who has replaced Mrs, Char^ 
lotto Miller, who declined the 
nomination after serving the town 
for twelve years as one of Its re
presentatives. Vincent J, Fasaono 

SOLrelaiy ot Stale 

Town Tax Office 
Readies List Of 
Tax Delinquents 

The East Haven Tax Office Is 
currently preparing a list ot aulo 
tax delinquents, which will be sent 
to the Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
In Hartford, Persons Included In this 
lis twin not be able to renew their 
car registration next year until 
their back tifttes are paid. 

Wilfrid J. Ratter, Tax Collector, 
stated tha t he is-compelled by State 
Statute to do this each year. He Is 
ndylslng all delinquents by mall and ) 
recommend tha t they pay these 
taxes as soon' as possible, Wlien ' ' 
they are nald their names must bo 
released through Hartford, and If a 
person waits too long there may be 
a considerable delay before this In-
formatidn reaches the Gotfe Street 
office, where most registrations are 
renewed. ' 

Rafter also said t ha t volerans 
owhinir property for the first time 
must flic their original discharges 
with the Town Clerk before Nov. 
1, 1950 If they wish to receive ex
emption on autos or real estate on 
the October. 1, 1950 grand list. Alter 
tha t date the Board of Assessors 
will be unoble to, under State law, 
to nllaw exemptions. 

Marine Corps 
Opens Office 

For Recruits 
Tlie New Huven Marine Corps re

cruiting office announced tha t 
Marine Corps Recruiting wlU be 
curried to ranford and East Haven. 
Staff Sergeant Timothy P, Ryan will 
be at the lobby ot the Branford Post 
Office Building .every Tliursday 
from a;00 A.M, to 4:30 P, M. to in
form interested applicant and on 
Wtdne'.day's in East H a \ e n a t the 
Same time. 

Young men betwcqn the age^ o( 
and 2B Inclusive whp at* Intaro**-\17 

r h c democrats exj!ect_ to _makc \ ed in a regular onllstmcnt may en 
serious Inrqads into the O O P. wa 
Joilty of two ycais ago with Gcorgij 
E Wood of 78 I'oibes Place and 
Herbert H. Horr of Foxon the local 
standard bearers as •Democratic 
nominees for the House ot Ro-
presontallves. 

Tlie latter, recovering from a re
cent operation, was named a week 
ago to replace Fire Chief Thomas 
J. Hayes on the ballot. Hayes was 
the original Demle choice but re
signed after having recently been 
appointed Flro Chief of the Town. 

Herr has previously served In the 
legislature for several terms, Wood, 
served as second selectman' In the 
1030's and Is the senior member, In 
point of .service, on the Board ot 
Finance. . 

Insiders In , the local political 
arena,feel t ha t the combination will 
bo Dowerful in picking up the' In
dependent vote. 

, DEN MOTHEmS 
At the recent meeting ot Momau-

guln Pack 0. Cub Scouts-at Bradford 
Manor Hall the following volunteer
ed as Den Mothers; Mrs, James 
Bishop, Mr4, Frederick Flagge, Mrs, 
Frank Novak and Mrs. NeLson Molg. 
Alfred Walters volunteered to serve 
on the Pack committee and Mrs. 
William Porto to be publicity chair
man. The pack will sponsor a paper 
and rags collection on Nov. 19. 

Eight Hands And Around W e Go! 

A dlsolay ot flower arrangements 
In Fall colors was the focal point or 
interest a t the meeting of the 
Garden Club ot East Hajen on 
Wednesday, October 25th. Mrs, 
Henry Weber of the Morris Cove 
Garden Club presented cons,tructlve 

, .criticisms ot the arrangements 
training a t Old Stone Church n;^hich the members had brougiit 
Auditorium this fall. Classes register • ™""=" 
immediately. The sponsors of the 
project are Charlotte A. Robinson 
and Florence L. Wrlnn. Lessons are 
under the auspices ot Old Stone 
Church. 

Local nimrods flocked to 
Maine this Week for opening of 
deer season but Eddie Ciougli 
and son found the hackyard 
".)est for their purposes. Hunt lne 
for the first t ime in thirty years 
the senior Ciough brought home 
a four pound cock pheasant 
.ind a couple of squirrels. 
Sorrv to hear of Frannle Walsh's, -• ;i _ i.-.f 

mr thS ' s ° l l l ne \ s . She's retrouperat- Mariana H e i , ^ representing Last 
ing at Pran'a honae. ... „ , . Haven High pchooi. 

in. 
Mrs. Sherwood Brousseau was 

hostess ot the tea committee assist
ed by Mrs. George Sullivan, Mrs. 
Ellis Jones and Mrs. Robert Young. 
Mrs. Hervev Johnson poured and 
Mrs. John Laslett provided the ar 
rangement for the tea table. : 

Attending the State Convention 
of Educational Secretaries and 
Clerks in Hotel Bond. Hartford on 
Friday October 27th, will be Mrs 
Milo Peck, Mrs. Marlon Dooley, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kane and Miss 

Open House will be held by the 
UnlQo School PTA on Sunday after
noon, November 5th. Residents will 
have an opportunity to visit the 
school between, the hours ot 2 and 
5 P. M. An Interesting program has 
been planned by Miss Elsie Palmer, 
Principal of the School and the 
Superintendent of East Haven 
School, Mr. William GIlUs. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. 
Arthur Grindell, assisted by a large 
group of parents of the school, Mrs, 
Americus Aceto Is In charge of all 
arrangements . 

Friends Of Music 
Want Old Copies 

Tlie Friends ot Music" renews its 
plea for conies ot old sheet or book 
music which can be repaired and 
Dlaced on the lending shelves a t 
the Dublic library. Any such music 
available can be left or sent to the 
Hagaman Memorial Library and will 
be greatly appreciated. . 

The choral group of the "Friend.s 
of Music" wUl hold a rehearsal on 
Friday evening November 3 at 7:30 
In the Hagarman Memorial Library. 

libt tor 3 01 4 years 
"iToung men with no pi lor Mailne 

Coip service between the ages Of 17 
and 31 liiciuslVe moy enllel In the 
reserve for an Indefinite period ond 
,vUl be - assigned to immediate ex-
toneded active duty in excess ot 
30 days. ' 

Botii type enlistments will be sent 
to Parrls Island, S.C. for a n 8 Week 
course of basic training. 

Former Marines can enlist for 3, 
4, or 0 years and will not bo sent to ' 
Parris Island, S.C. for t raining. 

Interested appllconts ore ilrged to 
contact Sat. liyan In the iobjij ot 
the Post Office Building on the ap
pointed dtt.vs. 

Union School P.T.A. 
Board Meet Nov. 2 

The Union Scliool P.T.A. executive 
committee will meet Nov 2th at 8 
o'clock a t the home ot Mrs. Burton 
Reed 140 Estelle Road. 

Those planning to attend are; 
Miss Elsie Palmer, Miss Doris White, 
Raymond Plnkham, Mr. Mrs. Ed
ward Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Americus Aceto, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dorance Helblg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Grindell. Mrs. Walter Ames, 
Mrs. Frank Colwoll, Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker, Mr. Jack Santord, Mr. Frank 
Long, and Mrs, Joseph Bethke. 

Photo "by Lucas 
Shown above Is d scene which will bo roonactod at tho Barnyard Brawl Friday night !n the Gym.' 

The danco Is sponsored by tho Art Club. i. 

John Houston 
Is Chairman 

Of Library Bd. 
John D, Houston was re-elected 

chairman, and Ellsworth E, Cowles, 
secretary and treasurer ot the board 
or.directors of tho Hagaman Memo
rial Library at the annuol irieetlng 
Tuesday night. Committee appoint
ments will bo announced a t the 
next meeting. 

The annual re.Dort of Miss Beth 
Taylor, librarian, indicated t h a t the 
total circulation of books for the 
year was 38,200. an Increase of 3,280 
over last year. There were a total 
ot 2,642 borrowers of whom 548, were 
new. The lecture hall was used 00 
times by different groups during 
the year and there were two a r t ex
hibits. Nineteen story hours were 
held tor children with funds pro
vided by the Rotary Club. 

Herbert Herr, Sr., of Foxon Is 
cohvalesclne from ap operation at 
Grace Hospital In New Haven. He 
was named last week by the Demo
cratic Town Committee as candi
date for representative in the 
General Assembly following the re
signation of Fire Chief Thomas P. 
Hayes from that nomination. 

HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Warkentleh 

ot Admiralty Vinage, Kittery; 
Maine, announce the birth of a son, 
last Saturday, October 21. Mrs. 
Warkentien is the former Eleanor 
Olson of Branford. 

Captain Brown of the Bradford 
Manor Fire Company has requested 
a full attendance a t the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the Company 
next Monday evening. 
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by Joyce shaker 
Co-comrrinnderot tho Community 

Chest drive for East Haven, Vlticent 
aiigllardl, says there are many new 
suscrlbcrs to the Chest In the East 
HavCn urea. More people ore, rcolli'.-
Irii! the many benefits offered by 
Red Feather agencies. 

Mrs. Heiman A. Scharf, a Red 
Cross and cancer worker, 1B busy 
with hor fellow voluntbers helping 
to I'alse East • Haven'.s quota of 
$3,209. 

Town asse.i.ior James F. MUano, 
who l.-i tho president of the East 
Haven Exchange Club, still finds 
time to work RS co-commander of 
the solicitors, In the East Haven 
area. • ^- , 

One of tho new agencjos to Join 
tho Chest this year Is the Associat
ed'Services tor thd Armed Forces, 
roplaclOR the USD. Mony East 
Haveners In tho service will be able 
to.enjoy off-post service clubs and 
recreational programs provided by 

'llllsagenoy, 
Mrs. John E. Croumoy was the 

secretary to Raymond Mead who 
headed the East Haven drive when 
tho Community Chest first started. 
Mrs. Croumoy Is now a volunteer 
Rod Feather worker In this cam-
palun. - ' 

Worn • and discouraged, Mrs. K. 
and hor husband of East Haven 
wore about to give up all hope of 
ever having a normalfamlly-life. 
They tried to keep trom going 'on 
relief." ;. ;. 

Neither could devote much time 
to looking for work' because some
one ;had lo take care of the chil
dren.: Everyone In tho family was 
becomhiK Irritable because of con
stant financial worries. 

Then a friend suggested that a 
day nursery might help to solve the 
family's problem. The Leila Day 
Nursery not only agreed to take 
caro of tho children but uLso re
ferred Mr. and Mrs. IC. to an em
ployment agency.. 

Mr. IC. soon found full-time Work. 
The children who were once 
nervous and difficult became more 
reloxed and happy and arc now 
back In their own home. This Is 
lust one uxanipiu ui ine KUIU oi 
help the Leila Day Nurseries extend 
to'fnmlllott hi a crisis. 

Mrs, Albert Baker, a Community 
Chest volunteer, :ha.s been a fo.sler 
mother for 20 years. Many of the 
children i!he has taken care of were 
sent to her by agencies In the Com
munity Chest. Hho now has five 
children living with her and .still 
finds timo to help out In the Rod 
P'eathor drive. 

Mrs, Shoppard Johnson Is vLslUnu 
merchants on one .'side of the Main 
Street of East Haven for the Com
munity Chest campalcn. Her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Hervcy S. 
Johnson, was one of the first Rod 
Feather workers. 

OLD STONE CHURCH 

T O W N E 
JEWELERS 

Next to the III Nal. Slolo 
2IB MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Ptionci 4.5979 

has them I 

new . 

I'iii'kcr 
"51" 
MS'" 

Scl il9.7S 
fire r, r. M j p l u s . . 

Mm^ 3 otti er \ 
Mm great new 

^ r PARKERS 

Parker "51" Special 
Many "51" leutures. 
Smoolh Oct allium 
point — mticrcd ink•)A» 
flovv.Aiuinusuul vnluc. 

Parker"21" 
OLiistaiutini! medium* 
priced i'nrkcr. Fnst, 
easy filling-miracle-
mctnl Octuniimi point. 
4 colors. Stuinlcss cnp. 

PqrkeHe 
Amazing new pen 

•value. A .ccnuinc J'ar-
ker..;prccisioii-maite in 
every detnil, 4 colors, 

•ImcielmnBciible points. 

$1000 
Stiits.oo 
(NoF.e.lax) 

$500 
StI it.7S 

(Nof.f.l(.«) 

$300, 
S.I JS.OO 

(NofE.la.) 

Saturday, October 28 
2:00 to •1:00 P.M. Hallowe'en Parly 

for Nursery Doparlment. 
8:30 P.M. Hallowe'en Party and 

Dance for Mr. and Mrs. Club, 
Sunday, October 29 

9:45 A.M. Church School 
11:00 A.M, Morning Worship Ser

vice. Tho Rev. James • E. Waery, 
Pastor aroup Baptism Service. 

3:45 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship win meet at tho church to Jo'.n 
the young people a t Center Church 
In Now Haven for a program In
cluding a Hallowe'en, Party. 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will meet In the Church Parlor 
lor a s.Doolal program on the moan-
ln.<s of Hallowe'en which will con
clude with an Old Fashioned Hal
lowe'en Partvln 'Iho'eym.j • 

Tuesday, October 31 
2:00 P.M. Every -Ready arbun 

card nartv and • fashion^ show In 
Shartenberg's Auditorium, New 
Hav.en. 

Wcdiicsilay. November 1 
8:00 P.M. Meetlns of Junior 

Women's: Leairup In Parish Hou.'ie. 
Thursday, November 2 

0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 
Junlcrs 

0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for In
tel-mediates. 

T:ao P.M. ClvDlr vehearsal for 
ScnlorR 

Instruments to detect 
multiplied In 3 years. 

radiation 

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
2 5 % Savings on Cleaning and 

Repairing of Chimneys 
ALSO POINTING 

Wrilo: SEDY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE 4-5571 oftor 3 P.M. 

FKOM ENGLAND I 
Authentic 

Jacobean Pattern 

iTREEofLIFE 
E M D O S S E D 
W A L U ' A P S R 
Fret Samples Sonl I 

W.H.]. lloyd": 
IB E a s t 52m1 St . 

Now York 22, N.Y. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DY|RS 

Home of Dlslinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Ovr Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CAUL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 M«ln St. Tol. •t-0070 Eait Hav.a 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue 

0/Hc« 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 

East Haven 

" )s/c/enco 
4-0&0I 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BBINQ RESULTS 

AT A COST OP 50 CENTS 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

265 Main St., Eait Haven 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Tolopliono 4-5427 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SEKVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
lUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chldio/ Avo. Eait Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

tVoik Calltd For and DolivrtJ 

Spezhlhhg in Invhible Halt So/el 

279 Main ;;i. Phaiia 4-1366 Eail Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMOinDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Mala Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-9132 

S. J. ESPOSiTO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Beptio Tanita and Cofiapooli 

Phona 4-39SB 
112 SUver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toi/s 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 MaUi St., cor. Ehn Street 

PUBLISHER RECEIVES RED FEATHER AWARD 

John E Loob center, Publislier of tho News and tlio Roviow, rocoives a Rod Feathor "Cjiestor" from 
W Harold Donison, general chairman, 31st Community Chest drive for $951,032 at tho second report moot
ing in tho Hotel Taft. Tho award was given for "outstanding service" to tho Chest during tho past year. Looking 
on. is Miss Evolyn Levin, W N H C comnnentator. 

Health Dept. Deplo;res Rate 
Of Whooping Cough In State 

Nlneteen-firiy Is a whooping 
cough year In Connecticut. Like 
moaslcs and mumps, whooping 
cough runs In cycles. Every third 
or fourth year cases reach a peak, 
but the difference In the number-of 
cases between tho peak and Inter
mediate years Is nowhere os great 
as In the above mentioned diseases. 
With vaccine. for Immunization 
against whooping cough so readily 
available, high incidence of this 
disease In these days Is to be con-
defnned. 

In 1947, 2,974 cases of whooping 
cough were reported to the state 
department of health; In 1948, 724; 
In 1949, 1007; and up to September 
1, 1050, 3,156 cases. That Is, In only 
8 months of the year 1950 there 
were more than tour times as many 
cases as In 1048, and almost twice 
as many as In 1949. There have 
beor̂  4 deaths In 1950 from whoop-, 
Ing cough—4 preventable deaths; 
there wore 2 deatha In 1949 and 
none In 1948. - ,. r - i 

Today's Cliildrcn Need Not 
Catch The Disease 

These 3,150 cases and 4 deaths 
should be a stark reminder to all 
that early Immunization and time
ly booster shots will prevent whoop
ing cough. The fact that we' have 
already had so many cases In Con
necticut this year Is proof positive 
that too few Connecticut children 
have been Immunized to coatrol 
the disease effectively. 

WhaophiR cough vaccine Is part 
of the triple toxoid which has be
come more popiilar In recent years-
It Immunizes against tetanus, dlph 
theria and whooping cough all at 

PALLMAN'S 
Curtain Laundry 

TABLECLOTHS 
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 

(Fluff Dried) 

Open 8:30 A.M. to ,4 P.M. 

Phone 4-2800 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

t-inden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses !n Attondance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5B2B 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

once, and should be given during 
the first year of life. In order to 
maintain the Immunity, boosters 
are advisable at 3 and at 0 years 
of age, and upon exposure. 

- Parents Should Never Under
estimate Its Seriousness 

Whooplnp; cough : Itself Is very 
dangerous to young,children under 
2 years of age, and may causo 
death, pneumonia, bronchitis, mal-
n u t r i t i o n , ear Infections, and 
hemorrhages into the brain are 
dangerous " complications which 
may follow this preventable disease. 

The Connecticut State Depart
ment of Health rtiakes available to 
physiclons thorugh'local-health of
ficers the triple .toxoid for, Im-
muni'iation. A. leaflet about the di
sease is also available for parents 
and other Interested persons; i 
copies may be obtained from local 
health officers or upon request to 
the state department of health In 
Hartford, * •/< •:• 

• . T—1--= ' : 

Gold Star Insignia 
Available To Kin 

Gold Star buttons have been ap
proved for wearing by several cate
gories of relatives by' the 80th Con
gress, Thomas M. Fltzglhbons, pres
ident of the-Gold Star Association, 
announced tills week. . 

Included in the group are blood 
relatives of the ^ serviceman losing 
his life in tho war, as well as those 
related by marriage, and the very 
next of kin. 

The government of the United 
States supplies these buttons on 
application oi Individuals through 
the Gold Star Association. 

Persons desiring such insignia 
may apply for approval to the as
sociation in person, or. by writing 
to the Gold Star Association, 35 
State Street, Merlden. 

LONGEST RUN 
Halfback Wyllys Terry of the 

1884 Yale teamv who died this year, 
holds the unchallenged mark for 
the longest run;—115 yards. The 
field at that time measured HO 
yards and he started five yards in 
his own end zoiie. 

Yale football teams have scored 
over 100 points in four games, three 
of them against Wesleyan—142-0 in 
1880, 100-0 in 1887 and'105-0 In 
1888. The fourth was a 113-0 scalp
ing of Dartjnouth in 1884. 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 
Oil Burner with 

3 Controls 
DRAFT REGULATOR 

275 SALtON OIL TANK 
GAUGE «nd VENTALARM 
COMBUSTION CHAMBER 

BOItER CLEANING and PAINTING 
COMPLETELY WIRED FROM 
METER BOARD TO BURNER 

AND CONTROLS 
INSTALLED READY TO USE 

10% Down 
$11.19 per nnonth 

30 MONTHS TO PAY 

Gulf Oil Corporation 
428-500 Waterfront St. 

6-0181 New Haven 6-0181 

State Students 
Receive Grants 
To Study Abroad 

Six Connecticut students have 
received,fellowships under the Ful-
•bright Set to study in Prance this 
fall, and are en route to that coun
try to'begin their studies. 

Included in a group of 249 Am
erican students, those from the 
state are; , . , . 
" Robert J. Branner, of Waterford, 

Conn., to study gothlc art and ar
chitecture at the University of 
Paris. 

Elizabeth Lee Gallaher, of Leroy 
Avenue, Darien, to study compara
tive literature at the University of 
Dijon. 

Michel E. Guggenheim, of 42-
Lake Place, New Haven, to study 
French literature at the University 
of Paris. I 

Martin E. Malla, of 98 Thornton 
Street, Hamden, to study European 
intellectual history at the Hlgiier 
Normal Bchool, Paris.' • 

Altoo Hugo Marzl, of 1485 Cor-
bln Avenue,'New Britain, to study 
contemporary French .literature at 
the University, of Nancy. 

John Rassias, of ; 204 Grand 
Street, Bridgeport, to study lan
guage and literature at the Uni
versity of.Dljon." . , 

In addition, another Connecticut 
student will receive round-trip 
travel grants under the Fulbrlght 
program. Under a complementary 
program sponsored by thp French 
government, the student will either 
teach English in a French lysee or 
study French language or litera
ture at one of the French uni
versities. I 

Tho sole state student, of 30 
throughout the country, is: • 

Soteria Sylvia Crildes, of 39 Jef
ferson Avenue, Danbury. 

There are 41 oerfect copies of 
Gutenberg's Bible known to be In 
existence. The U. S. Library of 
Congress paid $350,000 for one ccpy 
printed-on vellum. 

* • ,• 
Unless some other kind of sugar 

is called for in cooking, use fine 
granulated sugar. A coarse sugar 
will result in a coarse textured 
product. , 

PARKWAY SHELL 
SERVICE STATION 

SflUo'nstall Pl[wy., East Haven 
Washing - Greasing - Polishing 

r/fi£S ond BATTERIES • 
7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT 

Amato's 
Restaurant 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 
SERVING FINE FOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. "29-30-31 

"711 Ocean Drive 
-AUSO- . 

S+ell< 

Wednesday, November I , 

Mr. Belvedere 
Goes to College 

- A L S O -

Rope of Sand 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2-3-4 

My Blue Heaven 
- A L S O -

The Lawless 

Thursday, October 26. I95g_ 

Fact Sheet On Red-
Inspired Peace Plan 
Reveals Real Data' 

1. ORIGIN: At Stockholm, Swe
den, on March 19,1950, Communist-
controlled World Congress of Par
tisans of Peace adopted "Stockholm 
Resolution" as world-wide propa
ganda device "to take advantage of 
universal de.sire for peace and se
curity. 

2. SCOPE: Aim Is 300-400 mil
lion signatures from all. nations, 
five million from the U.S. Cam
paign Is underway today in many 
American communities, aided by 
such Communist paper as "-Dally 
Worker" and Communist-front or
ganizations as Peace Information 
Bureau in New York and National 
Labor Peuce Conference. 

3. WHAT IT DEMANDS: Prohi
bition of atoMlc weapons, "strict 
International control" of the atom 
bomb and r.ondemnatlon of the 
first government to use atomic 
weapons as i war criminal. 

4. PURPOSE: (d) To nullify de
fensive value of atomic weapons to 
U.S. and aJlles by making use of 
atom bomi. morally indefensible; 
(2) To weacen the support of peo
ple In non-•:;ommunlst nations for 
their governments,' by creating 
doubts aboi t the wisdom of current 
U.S. foreign policy; (3) To lure 
non-Comminist peoples into seem
ing .suppon of.Soviet policy, by 
making thei.i appear to back the 
USSR In Its -iolf-appolnted role as 
real, cl'-amp)-m of world peace; (4) 
To trick njn-Communist peoples 
into aiding i.lommunist measures to 
sabotage Western security meas
ures; C5) 1.1 raise doubts among 
Americans of the reliability of the 
populations iif its allies in event of 
war; and C6) To identify aggression 
with use of the atom bomb and 
minimize pullle - condemnation of 
aggression by other means, i.e. in
vasion of the Republic of Korea by 
troops of the Communist puppet 
regime of "Nort-h Korea. • 

5. WHAT ARE THE FACTS: All 
members of the United Nations, ex
cept the Soviet union and its sa
tellites have agreed on a plan for 

effective co.ntrol b( atomic energy— 
from the lime atonilc minerals are 
mined until their energy has been 
expended. Soviet, policy is one of 
aggression and ."iabotage:of all con.-! 
structlve measures for peace. I.e., 
Ihe rape of eastern Europe, now un--. 
der Soviet control, and efforts to 
sabotage the Marshall Plan and 
Point Four. 
- 8, DEEDS NOT WORDS: Before 
the non-Communist world caivglvo 
credence to Soviet protestations of 
peace, the USSR must: (1) Live up 
to Its obligations under the United 
Nations charter and cooperate In 
gaining peace andfreedom^Iorall 
peoples; (2) Support U.N. measures 
of collective defense against all 
aggression; (3) Agree to adoption 
of the U.N. plan for enforceable 
control of atomic energy; (41 Agree 
to regulation and-rcductlon of other 
armaments and armed forces 
through effective' United Nations 
cmtrol; and (5) Respect human 
rights and freedoms pledged in the, 
U.N. Charter. 

7. U.S. CITIZEN ACTION: Every 
American-can "help make a real 
peace by: (1) Giving full support 
to the United Nations; (2) Sup
porting U.N. action In Korea; (3) 
supporting the U.N plan tor inter
national control of atomic energy: 
(4) Participating in meetings of 
the U.N. and its work; and (5) 
Continuing support of constructive 
programs for liberty and Justice for 
all peoples. 

The U.S. Defense Department 
telephone exchange In Washington 
handles 225,000 Inside and 90,000 
outside calls per day. 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
tUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

PHONE -l-SBBI 

179 Main Sirool Cas,l Ha'.'on 

DIAGONALLY /CROSS FROM GREEN 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
» MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAILERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAtlY KNOWN 

"NU5T0NE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSmiUTr FOR CtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tel.phona aquippedl 
> REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS. POWER EQUIP. 
/ MENT. 6} YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

^^^uaiui*/t^iAe,J/eaU/tol i/ie /fttt^^icoH j<uttili^ ilMce /3S6"\ 
FACTORY AND OFFICESi aOO-IiO BOUIEVARD (oH KImbtily), NEW HAVEN 

'LOW-COST-

FOR INSTALMENT PAYMENTS - AND FOR 
PAVING a// PERSONAL FINANCIAL 
OBLIGATIONS.BESIDES, EACH CHECK IS 
IMPRINTED WITH YOUR NAME AT/JO 
ADDITIONAL COST/ 

ADVANTAGES 
A'our name princcd on alt checks without extra cost; 
deiivered at once. 
Start your account with any amoijni. 
N o fixed balance ever required. 
N o charge for deposits; no nionthlj' charges. 
Bank by mail if you orefer. 
,Your cancelled check is always a yaliU receipt. 

EAST HAVEN SRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N ' 
S32 M A I N ST. AT CHID5EY AVE. , 

MEMBER rE^ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCil COtiPORATIOM 

TtiursdaV. Oefober 26. 1950 

(ESTAB'LISHBD n) io>tt 

,•,• . • • A D D , • .' ' . 

PTTBUailED BVEBT THUSSBAT 
MUY^B LEaiimG ind JOBM E.'tOISB, 

• ' Fo l i l l i l i t i i • ' • 
WJHIAM >. AHBRK, Bailor 

Altca t, Feurioi), Asfeoelata Editor 

THE BHAKTfiRD BEVIEW, INO. 
7 BOM BtrMt Ttl. 8-X31 Biulord 

THE EAST HAVEN HEWS 
Til. Btanrord 8-l!431 

P. O. Box 216 E«8t BtTOD 

THE Pi»ATlPmtn REVIEW • EAST HAVHN W W i 

SXJBSORICH^OH 
•2 per y«ari paytbte in »dTane* 

ADVBBTISntO RATES 0» AFPilOATION 

£nt«r«d u B«cond CIMB mutor Oetobei 
m, 192B. Kl th« Foi»t Offics U Brwiford 
UoQii., vnd«r Act of March 3, 18B7. 

The Revl«w and Tht Mevri welcome eonin 
hutiotii from reideiB upou uiy BUb]ect ol 
pubtle tntertBt. All couiuuulcBt[oui> inuit be 
Hitfaed; ilgliBlurea will be withheld titiOQ TB 
qoBSt. Anoiiyuoua coutrlbuttoui vlU DB dlB-
rtgarded. 

FAIR HEARING 
Tlie 1950 Fair Season is just aboul 

over, and most of us liave seen at 
least one of these phenomena called 
Country Fairs. Most of us, too, re-
m'errtber the Fairs of our youth, tho 
State Fairs, County Fairs, Town Fairs, 
that adorned the early autumn and 
celebrated the harvest. Even after 
discounting the effects of that gold
en haie through which the events of 
one's youth are seen, certain differ
ences can be perceived between the 
Fair" theYi and the Fair now. 

/^it ohe Fair We attended this sea
son, there were two main attractions: 
one, a bathing beauty contest de
signed to'exploit the misdirected am
bitions of the young girls of the lo
cality, the other, a strip-tease show 
that rivalled Minsky's for sheer crude 
vulgarity, although it lacked the gen
uine, humor that'occasionally turned 
up in burlesque; The exhibition tent 
was given over to commercial dis
plays of handy appliances for thi 

WHAT NOTS 

Let's Look At The Books 1 
BY ALBA M. FRATONl 

o,„,, „, , _^^ ._. ONE MORE DAY 
farmer, these ranging from milking! by John Vandereook" 
machines and leaf-rakers to T-V sots 1 Houghton Mlltlln Co., $250, pp 2'i0 
and motor boats, Somewhere on the i There is a brief moment, the 

••• I fleetlngest Instant of time betwoon lot there may have been priie cattl 
and pigs and jellies and jams, but if 
so, they were successfully hidden. 

W e nave a theory that the public 
doesn't want it at all. Our theory, 
with beautiful simplicif,', says HKat 
what the public wants of a Country 

the moment day steals away and 
night -envelops us In Its protiSctlvo 
mantle — that loneliness captures 
the soul and leaves It alone -and 
naked. It is an eternal moment of 
anguished hunger—hunger of an
other time, another life. A hunger 
remembered before birth — an Tn-

for someone to live 

and sends him to Algiers in search 
01 Monlque. 

ONE MORE DAY is the tense 
mature love story. I t invades and 
reveals the thoughts, feelings and 
fears of a man who lias turned 
forty and finds himself in love. 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janlta S. Schulze ' Tel. 8-1148 

Fair is a Country FaV, not a second j finite hunger . - . - -
rate carnival • ' ' within our very selves, to love us 
' Sooner or" later we believe the <=°'"P̂ '=̂ '='y "̂ "̂  ""^^"'^^'"y-"'^'^'°" iooner.or later, we believe, the, ^^jj^^.,.^^ one realizes this lite can 
public IS going to get what it really ^^^^^^ be but a dream, and that life 
Wants. The day will come again —when held in the fragile balance 
when the Fair will be" built around the of time - - is liardly more. 
annual work of God and the earth , J i ^ f l ^ "l^l.^rpil^'^i^a^^hh^^^S^rlf J ., i L • "r L !• loneliness, has been heightened. It 
and the most basic ot liuman activ- ^as been stretched from: a moment 
ity. In addition totests of strength to hours, to days; montns, years' 
for the animals; ' " • " — • • • - - • - - " ' • " - ' • • • " " " " " " = . . . 
feature wrestling 

entertainment will 
_-- - _. for instance, both 

free-style and Iridian-style, and male 
quartets, all talent to be recruited 
from the. immediate neighborhood. 
Maybe there'll be a 4-H Club base
ball game In the afternoon. Most 
people will'bring their lunch in boxes, 
but for the benefit of the easy-going, 
meals will be served by the Home-
makers. 

There are many in town who feel 
that Branford has been absent from 
the Fair scene too long. It seems 
that the tirrio has come for inter
ested parties to band together with 
the thought in mind that ' this com
munity cf'ours reappear with a downi 
id earth Country Fair. 

DREAM COME TRUE! I 
by Ruth Evls ' 

Thougli lite today may find you 
•; worn, 
And wfeary with disillusionment; 

Thoughts:• and deeds so- bright 
•> before, 
Are darkened now with sorry tint. 

Ideals seem lost in hopeless maze, 
; ('Mid bitter, rude'awaking, 
You .tear to trust In-anythlng, 

fTh'ere's naught but pust torsak-
- ing . • ' • ' ' '• 

About to lose your very Faith, 
, ; 'In what God's Book has preached, 
You're overwhelmed - with aching 
.:.', heart, • ' 

By goals you have not reached. 
So.dream of what your life would 
• '̂  hold. 

Were Christ on earth today. 
Work to make your dream come 
;^ true. 

Yes, dream on-whlle you may! 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Sunday Services and Sunday Bunaay fi^.'rA^M "and are held 

meeting is at « ^"^"^ ^ N ^ ^ a y e n 

^^ .^FSs t ln? punishment" will W 
the^JuScl'o^ the ^esson/ermon 
fhr Rimday October .iii.iaou. 

' " f f i o n . from t̂ ê J b l e « « 
the following:'"Thus saith the f̂ ^̂ ' 

^"o?k shall be.rewarded salth^the 

.^l '^ '" i„ti«P oassages from the', ; correlative ^pas&^B 
Christlan'Sclencet^xtb^K,^ g.^p_ 
and Health with i "y ^ j^^e 
tures." by Mary BaKer Ĵ a y^^^^^.^^ 
'^^ *?inne lolHtual baptism; andi 
*P^°*^?HonmorWs put off their. 
S r a f S e f T a n d false indlvidu. 

allty." • 

Thls'living a'life of wars causes uE 
not to look to the future, but to 
scrutinize the present. Not to-, 
morrow, for how can we be reason
ably sure there will be a tomorrow? 
And if there Is, how long will It 
last, what will it bring? Will we 
find assuagement for the heart, the 
soul, mind and body we're search
ing for so desparately? 

In ONE MORE DAY, John Van-
dercook doesn't 'iliave to answer 
these questions. He takes us back 
to the end of the last war — to 
France, whose soul had been 
ravished; particularly to Paris, who 
like an alcoholic, was struggling to 
regain its pride and honor. 

In this desolate city we meet 
Mark Cotter, fresh from his flight 
from Hollywood, his divorce,, his 
job. His retreat from life has left 
him with a cold, hungry loneliness,) 
and as he walks • the Parisian 

1 streets, he bumps into 'Victor 
Garreau, who had been in the 
Cabinet when Mark was in France 
during the war. Out of pity, 
Garreau invites Mark to a party, 
There, Mark sees Monlque, a young 
French girl twenty years his junior, 
with whom" he talis in love. 

The next morning^he sets about 
finding out wlio she is, and how 
he can reach her. Though his 
seiarch is an easy one, he finds 
Monlque is not to be swayed. She 
is young and has extreme con
fidence in her capabilities. She has 
things to do, and tailing in love with 
Mark is not one of them. The more 
she tries to evade, him the more 
persistent Mark is — till the day 
he finds Madam Dupont, an allied 
underground • worker, watching 
Monique's house. It is then Mark 
finds that Monique's father had 
been a collaborator, and Monlque 
has taken on the responsibility ot 
protecting him. She tells Mark she 
won't accept his help. > 

' Mark's faith in himself is restor
ed when he is offered a job to 
direct a movie in Paris, but his 
elation Is short lived; for Monique's 
father commits suicide — and 
Monlque flees to Algiers with Andre 
Charon, a young Communist. Jt Is 
Lizette, a companion ot the evening, 
who awakens Mark from-his shock, 

UNION CIIUUCH 
Rev. J. EiUvard Newton, Pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
8; 45 Church SchxJOl 

11:00 WorshiiJ Service 
ST. ELIZABETH dIURCII 

Pastor, Rev. John F, O'Donnell 
Assistant, Ucv. T. Fury 

Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
10:O0^A.M. Saturday Religious 

Instruction--i '• „. , ' 
Confessions: „ n„ t>«jc 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M 
C.Y.O. Thursday 0:45'P.M. 

Hi somemore: 
Arnold Peterson Family visited 

Camp Pickett, 'Virginia over last 
weekend ........ Mrs. Fred Roganson 
enjoyed New York City Saturday 
•and Sunday last ......... New son, Gary' 
Newton, eleven pounds, two ounces, 
born to Mr. and • Mrs. Newton 
Hitchcock, 'Main Street, October 
15ll> in Graqe Hcipltdl New
comers, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bur-
chard and Family from Branford 
now on Grove Street in the former 
home of Walter 'Lynch and Family 

Miss Pliyllis Peckhamot Mil-
ford. Conn., is the guest this week
end of Ginger Hloken ........ Th'e 
Short Beach Firemen meeting this 
Friday P, M., October 27th. in thei 
Firehouse • Branford High 
School Junior Hallowe'een Social 
went over with lots of hilarity last 
Saturday nlte in the gym. Cider and' 
cake lilt the spot after much 
exercise to dancing.records, balloon 
and blind-fold games. Representa
tives from our midst w«e Roddy 
Duncan as a Chinese girl complete 
with oriental haii: style and kimona; 
Ginger - Hlcken -as a • tramp with 
over-sized shoes . and'. big fiose; 
Eleanor White was a 1900 "Dapper 
Dan"*ln pinstripe "suit; • Jane "and 
Carol Lacey'on the scene as East 
Haven High School Cheerleaders 
with big noses;' Marion Fritsch an 
Egyptian Princess -with make-up 
and veils; Arlene Evls as a red devil 
plus a big stick and Bob Mason as a 

liill-bllly l<^nrmer's boy. A good time 
was reallv hud by all-agreqd un
animously Walsh's store has 
transferred lo Whitney Avenue, 
Now Haven Remember, Elec
tion Day Is a week from Tuesday, 
November 7th. gvery vote counts .... 

Wedding Bells last Saturday, 
October 21st, tor the former Dolores 
Jean' Delaware and Leroy H. 
Altmannsberger, Jr., in the First 
Congregational Church Of Branford 
at ' three o'clock. (They drove 
through Short Beach about four 
with'tooting' of horns). Albert Alt
mannsberger, Jr., was Best Man, 
Eleanor DeAngelo ot Hamden was 
the Maid of'Honor with Charles 
Gauggel of Granite Bay' 'and 
Eugene O'Connor ot New Haven as 
Ushers. Reception a f Carnevnle's 
Colonnade followed. The new' Mr. 
and Mrs. A.tmansberger headed 
South oh their honeymcan and Will 
later reside in Short Beach .,.:...: Ah'-, 
nlyersary Greetings in order for ivil'.' 
and Mrs.' John McClees.' October 
24th; and Mr. and Mrs, Chai-les 
Regan, October 2(lth ........ Birthday 
Wishes due'this week to' Nanoy 
Barnes and Mrs; Edward Fqni'i, to
day; Joan •'Ward' tomortdw; and 
Haliowo'een-ltes-celebrating" theirs 
are Jean Calabrese, Bobble DoW 
and yours truljf .;; The kiddles 
will probably be malting their 
"round.s'' with the Spookis'Monday 
night — have you some goodies 
planned tor therri? ........ 
: Halloween party at the old school-

house Tuesday night with movlea, 
prizes and'eats'"........'7 P. }k. for the 
youngsters~ ill)' to. 0th grade; 8:30 
for'7th graders on up ...:.... ' .• 

Jan 
P.S. Eight weeks 'til Christmas! 

FLORIDA TRAVELERS 
Mr. and Mrs; Richard Rosenthal 

of Queach Road, Branford; left 
Tuesday for a-month's motor trip 
through Florida. On Monday after-
ricbn thev saw their son, Richard 
take oft from LaGuardla Field In 
New York to assume E.C.A. post 
duties in Paris. 

BY GiTA R O U N D 

^2iPP'PP?J3§|Xf!f!^f!^S!ff!f! '̂ 
'Tutas on a bioojii thi: witch flew past 
So the legends jny 
The prcitnd ims flileri with elfin sprites 
MiSchiovloMs wiih t^iiir plttvy 
TIte stories thai I heard next day, 
Of dniiidjii! and what not— 
Sore tried tHVsoiil--/o»'<hen ;/otind 
It ioas mv brother's tat'. ' '' ' ' 

John Hoas vacallonlnR fro'm his sprltoly self talking before Rotarl-
dulles bv uoUshlng up the rltle i...|nns Monday lioon ........TheCon-

Seems Its near time tor duck grcssman sure knows the value ot 
shooting and John knows just the pertonnl-* ootttaol :..\,j,.'.; Aspiring 
place ....... Shirley .Van Cleof wonts Judge <Jt Probatb Fred Houde in
to know whV'Senator Benton, tour- troduood'-tlre 'stcaker'..,;....„ Little 
ing Connecticut In a helicopter, is Maggie Lee expcrionood her first 
not usluK one made In Connbctlcut birthday.yostordayv'When her folks, 

The Pino orchard woman tolls 1 the'Frank L'eb's'ot libgers" Street, 
us thot i-hls slate makes three dif- lit thd' tradltldnal candle ........ Doc 
fcrent typos but that his is 'a 'Bodle putting some Wolisht on His 
California machine ..i Which is spare bonds'and'is'lol'tlng sharp 
••iomothlng we never knew before .... once agftln- Rates «s ci-.̂  ot Ihu 

R<!P John McGilIre wni) his | town's top drc.s.sers, ..i... 
Balloting is a privilege ' 
// freedom you ioduld tote, 
you owe it to your children— 
So get right oiU and vote. 

Lil Miikowskl dellghled With her 
secretary's lob with 'Ally Archie 
Mar.shall Ju-st us'efficient' as 
she is pretty i.Indootrlnoted In
to tho traditions and'color of Navy 
llto are two Branford seaman re
cruits Albert 'Washington, Ji'., son 
Of Mr. nlid Mrs. Albert Wa.ih'ln«ton 
of 37 West End Ave., and Rubort 
Carlson, .son of • Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles E. Carlson of 183 MontoWcae 
Street A nomination for tlio 
town's cutest youngster Is Marola 
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. anli Mrs. 
Frank 'Reynolds of Montoweso St. 
...'..;.;'Mao Murijhy proud 'p'ossossor 
of letter from nephew Jim now an 
oli-force recvult at San Antqnlo, 
Texas ..,....:' Sally Harrison off for 
California....Furniture moved trans-
cdntlnentally Wednesday evening 
by triick .'..;..'.. Hajipy reports on Mrs. 
John Donnelly ...X-rays negative 

Ex-flyer Howie Gcbel Is Pres-
cott Bush's personal-oliauttour ,...,... 

Exchange Club sets elate for'an-
nuOl variety show In the high sohool 
for December 0 George Roth Is 
general chairman and Ed Kllgcr-
niaji Is scouting talent ' , 'May 
have spot tor Stony Greek's Richie 
Arnold '. Bir.ck fish bitlniivUke 
fury but rough water Is-holding 
down fishermen, reports A, "G. 
Godalls Only five new votefs 
were made from Stony Creek last 
Saturday, despito' banner- day, 
polltlcans tell us .,..;.•,. Old time 
newsman Jack Murray and wife 
tickled with results ot new oil I 
burner .̂'.'..'.1.; Silvals "Dopartthontl 
Store windows to hehcetgi'th' clhlt 
fleureacent llRhtlng ..•...,'.. Al ,An
derson 'reports sucoes.sful -stork 
flight last . Tliuraday- JTlie 
sergeant ' flew homo from Camp 
Plokott last week-end to have first 
piek .......: Pfc.-Hdrding Reynolds re
ported safe, thus allaying mother's 
teal's ,...;..:'Gov. Bowles to speak at 
meeting, of Toechcr's League next 
Monday ........ Non-polltlcal......'.,.' 
fs'Slty'Writers po.b lieads up as busi
ness crowd rushes tor noon day 
lunches Automobile owners 
looking for a gas price war similar 
to that in Taunton, Mass Gas 
a'fraetion under twenty cents 
Merits ot ccmlng election to be de-
cldcd'on strict party lines Nu
merous would-be voters turned 

down because they could' not fend 
1.,..,.,-A ptime-caUBO tor the need M 
adult education Tab Helen 
Matthews ns ono'of tho town's tofl 
tiAchers : Now ift Harbor street 
after short stay at Short Beach 
Dogfoo week for local lodges 
Masons Had three with ncwscandl-
dales for Master Mason titles due 
Friday in local temple .;. K. of C. 
hlis' another Jlfst slated next Thurs
day w;th the second listed for Fri
day. Nov:-10' !i Third \*111 be hold 
atiOrdnge Hall on Sunday, Nov, 12 
.;;.;.!.•- Stony • Creek's >Ed • and' Rita 
Martin'''visited his 'mother re^ 
doupbrotlne 'In St. Raphael's on 
Wednesday ....„;. 

Alton CeccpruUi 
Has High Standing 

Alton L. Ccccorulli of Branford, a 
member ot tho Senior Cla.Ss at Clark 
University." Worcester. Mass., has 

I boon •named to the list of students 
I granted unlimited cuts from classes 
as a result of high .wholastlc stand
ing duvlnii tho !:>st semester ot the , 
1040-1950 academic year. • • 

Mr. Ceccorulll ' Is • the son ot 
Joseph Ceccorulll of 81 Tvy Street, 
Branford. A' graduate of ijrahfol'd 
High SohoOl, he stildled at NcwMa-
ven Junior College of Commerce bo-
toro transferring lo Clark. An Army 
veteran, he Is inajorlng In account-' 
Ing and Is u member of Kappa Phi 
frntornlly. 

There's sort of n celebration 
In"EducaHon Week.' ' ' 
I'aretilr. ' i ,<e/ioo( ore going, 
The hotl, 'ts well tts meek; 
The smnrtics will view it darkly 
And might fust as well siay homo— 
For they'll find the troublemaker 
Is no one but their oWn. 

Bor Ability - Experience - Integri+y 

Conteclloners' sugat is the finest 
white siigar made. Powdered sugar 
Islhe next finest. Granulated sugar 
then comes next and may- be had In 
different grades. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Mala SI. Ttl. I-931S Bianlord 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balied>̂ bn white bnamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall modeli avalUble 

Immediafs DdTvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slala St. Naw Havan. Cona. 
T.I. 7.02M 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . • . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturer* of 
Living Room FurniturB 

All work done right on our 
premliei 

PHONE 4-IM3 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Alico Taylor Pe+orson 

Candidate for rooloction as State Roprosontatlvo from 

Branford, Alico Peterson sorvod Ihe town ably In her tirst term. 

Believing that as a Reprosontalive from Branford she was re

sponsible to tho citlzan''s of both parties, she alio actod upon 

hor firm belief that the welfare of tho entire State is the'first 

responsibility of members of tho Gbnoral Assembly. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT you are taxed 
for the 40 million bushels of potatoes 
and the 73 million pptinds of d.nedeggs 
destroyed by the government? 

For... 
Thrifty and Efficient Administration 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil Gi Swanson, Pastor 
78 Hopson'Avenue 

21st Sunday after Trinity, Oct., 29 
Festival of the Reformation " 

9:15 Sundoy School 
; 10:30 Festive Morning-Worship 

Sermon: "What Saith the Lord?" 
8:00 Union Reformation choral 

Evensong. Sermon, "Give Jesus 
Christ His Rightful Place". Full 
Choir will sing. Branford Clergy 
will take part. -

Monday. October 30 — 
7:00 Board ot Trustees meets. 

Wednesday, Novernber 1 — 
8:00 Harvest Supper ^nd Apron 
Salbin the vestry sponsored by 
Hope Circle ; 
8:00 Altar Guild rheets 
Sanctuary, 

Thursday, November 2 — 
2:30 Narpes Society meets at the 
home of Mrs. < George Hovland, 
Falrlawn Ave. 
8:Q0 Senior Choir rehearsal 
8:00 Hope circle meets in vestry 

You've killed a little girl, Mister, 
that's what! IVou dtdo't think the 
safety canipaigns and acc ident 
statistics applied to you—you were 
a " g o o d " driver — you thought. 
'You could stop'"on a dime" until 
that litUe girl ran out in front of 
you. N 6 w it's 000 late; she's dead 
and all your .regret won' t br ing ' 
her back to life. -
W e cannot stress too strongly: 
Drive wi th great care t h r o u g h 
school'zbn'es and crowded streets; 
a child's life is far too precious to 
be sacrificed to carelessness. 

Thli maiiaga praianfad In tha In-
toraft of-our'podc/hgtdan and off 
olfiar moforttff at ffilf (Ammunit/. 

Janies P, Kavdnaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tei. 8^0063 Branford ' 

INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE 
ffapraitfltfnff . 

uiTfoiB ;.:ciiiaii tu mvum uitrui 
' Niitloil, Ciiiicllcit 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTAB|,E 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL- RENT REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 -;- EASY TERMS ' 

Reliance, TYpev^rlter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Our complufe ssrvlce Includes—Reupholifftrtng 
And rapairing b6i springs and mAttrasui — 
Modsrn and Antlquo furniture rtflnlthlng—and 
flip covflri—all at moderate cott'—'and alt tx* 
perl workmantKIp. 

AIR FQAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENOE PHONE 8-3410 Etlabllthad Ifle 

'She'sgot a severe case of telephonitis!" 
tong telephone colli may not make you sick. But they ore tho 
wrong'medleino for a healthy parly line. Thaf j why fair shoring 
is the sUre cure for porly-line blues. By keeping your calls 
reasonable In length and well spaced, you'll bo a welcome 
neighbor on your parly lino. 

FOR THE BEST PARTY-IINE SERVICE 

(1) Moke calls of reasonable length. (2) Space out calls. 

(3) Give up the line in emergencies. 

rn£ SO'JTHfHN NtW CNGUNO J[ [£P|{Q)^[ 

m 
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BARBARA JEANNE KLEIN^ 
WAS MARRIED SATURDAY 

TO MR. WILLIAM D. ERASER 
In St. Vincent de Paul's Church 

in East Haven last Saturday morn
ing eat 9, Miss Barbara Jean ' 
Klein, dnURhter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Frederick Valentine Klein of 51 

' Prospect Street, became the bride 
of Mr. William Darcy Frasor, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. John Jerome Praser of. 
Chestnut Mill, Philadelphia, Pa. The i 
Rev. Joseph Buckley solemnized the 
ceremony before an al tar trimmed 
with white chrysanthemums, pom
pons and palms. 

"Ave Maria". '"Panls Angellcus," 
and "The Rosary" were presented 
by Miss Louise CretollQ, soloist, and 
Mr,^. Mary Devlin, oreanlst. ' 

Given In marriage by her father, 
t h e bride wore a candlellRht satin 
sown, made with a basque waist
line, a mandarin collar, a keyhole 
neckline outlined with a frosted 
motif edRed with seed pearls and 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR T O W N " 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-3511 

crystal beads. Her full Ralhcred 
.••klrl fell Into a cathedral length, 
train. .She wore a cloche designed i 
with narrow .strips of satin bands 
on net. and from It fell a fingertip 
length veil of Fi-onch Illusion. The 
bride carried a white satin prayer 
book with a white orchid and 
streamci's of stephanotls. 

Miss Phoebe Anne Klein, her sis
ter's maid of honor, wore a gold 
velvet gown and a matching bonnet,' 
and carried gold and bronze,pom
pons In a cascading bouquet. The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Sherwood 
Klein of Hamden, sister-ln-law of 
the bride and Miss Marilyn Cook 
of Baysldo, L. I., who was a college 
roommate of the bride. Thev wore 
dark green velvet frocks and match
ing bonnets, and carried gold and 
bronze pompons. 

Master Pleter Klein, brother of 
the bride, served as ring bearer. 

Tile best man was Mr. Joseph 
Bolger of Philadelphia, and ushers 
wefe Mr. Charles Kurz, also of Phil
adelphia, and Mr. Sherwood Klein, 
the bride's brother, 

A reception followed In the Black 
Horse In;i. The bride's mother as
sisted In receiving, wearing a 

C5 

stylo 626—14" Sfrotch 
Biiclc, Satin Front Girdle 
for comfort and long 
wear. Reg. $5.98 

Style 426—All Nylon 

. Girdle 

Reg. $6.50 

ALSO "JUBILEE" BANDEAUX, SATIN and COTTON 
In A, B and C Cups $1 

LONG LINE, ZIPPER FRONT, B and C Cups $2.98 

"THE LADIES StpRE O f . C O i a t E ^ Y AND VALUE". 

I 

3' 
«3 

Classes in B A L L R O O M D A N C I N G 

Wi l l Re-open on Thursday, Novenfiber 2nd 

For all boys and girls in the Comnnunities of 
East Haven and Branford 

at the Auditorium of The Old Stone Church, East Haven 
Under the direction of Betty Abbott Barnes 

Classes for 5th, 6th and 7th Grade at 7:30 

Classes for 8th and 9th Grade at 8:30 

For further details pleads consult its sponsors 
Charlotte A. Robinson, 3-1204 Florence L. Wrinn, 3-0541 

IN BRANFORD fv,A \ . pv/iiH >̂> ^ M \ \ ( V . ^ 

IT'S rji^i^tsasj^ ^LAUi 
WUER£IHTHE. . 

mRLV IS HE GOm? 

•^ . ^, 

, WSIIIHO DOWa TO 
RSmv HIS INSURANCE! 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

7C0 MAIN SfRErr BRANFORD 8 1729 

Miss RIccitelll 

Leonard Vinoska 

Marr ied Recen+ly 

Married on Saturday morning, 
October H. In St. John 's Romany 
Catholic Church were Miss Ernes-i 
tine Moric RIccitelll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest RIccitelll of 
58 Stevens Street, New Haven and ' 
Mr. Leonard Wolter Vlnoskl ton o[[ 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vlnoskl of 537 
Main Street. East Haven. 

The double ring ceremony wa.'i 
performed by the Rev. Alfred .f. 
Carmody. Music Included "Ave 
Maria" and "On This Day, O 
Beautiful Mother." 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father, and was at tended by 
her sister, Mrs. Qcrtrude Carey, as 
matron of honor. The bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Josephine Lavardo of 
Bridgeport; Miss Marcia Vlnoskl. 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss Marie 
Rlchltolll .sister of the bride; a.nd 
MI.SS Jean SantUlo. The flower girl 
was Miss Patricia Carey, niece of 
the bride. Master James Seercy 
served as ring bearer for his aunt . 

The best man was Mr. Stanley 
Latkowskl, uncle of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Messrs Michael Rlchl
tolll, George Carey Jr., Connie La
vardo of Bridgeport, and' George 
Longyear. 

The bride wore a gown of Cham 

Thursday, October 26, 1950 
THE BRANFORD REViSW - BAST HAVER NEWS 

Lorraine E. Henry 

Is Recent Bride 

O f Wes t Havener 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Henry of 
04 Williams Street, East Haven have 

t l l lVTaee 'w i thTmgh 'neck i lne ' and 2""S; i}l" '^ , ' !}3„, i r"^ '^^«, °\ * = ' ' " 
a satin skirt under nylon net . Her ?.?.V,?'̂ ''='̂ ;, ^ " ^ " ' ' . Evelyn to Mr. 

Shown above is the commlttoo of Branford High ScKool Students which 
directed the successful Junior Halloween Social at the gymnasium last Fri
day night. They are: front: Eleanor White, Janice Chapman and Dana Arm
strong. Roar: Philip Farrington, Jamos Manloy and James Bryan. 

a satin skirt under nylon net . Her tei'''='^r,„^"^",«„ ^^^,W" ' " ^ r . 
fingertip veil of Trench Illusion fell ^ " " ^ " i H w r y DeMaraellles. son of 
from a lace bonnet trimmed with M^',""'^ Mrs. Harry DeMarsellles of from a lace bonnet trimmed with . ^^•n ' " i5„?J 'Vn , ' ' l ^ DeMarsellles of 
seed pearls. Her bouquet was of f ° i ^ ^,T} " ' ' ^ | " ' J ^ e ceremony 
white roses and gardenias centered M ™ „ ? , 1 " , ? , ' L . ' " ^ i , ° l ° ; ' ^=^P"?<= ' ^ 
with an orchid. 5??.'?°}'F . F' °." ,Saturday_MorrilnB;. 

The matron of honor wore a gown 
of pink with a matching- Chinese 
headpiece. The brldesmands wore , •""=""">:. WHO wua given m m a r - u race K.. to Mr. Robert L. McDon-

^nets u'^^iy "l";'* fathei-. was at tended aid son of Mr. and Mrs Robert W, 
McDonald of Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Miss Miller received her honorable 

lallle tnffeta gowns and bonnets u„"-j;„;-: vv-,-„r "o",' •"•" , „ 
with plumes. In palo green, gold tur- fZ,,"^™ ° ' ° . 5 Swanson of East . . „ „ 
tinolse and fuchsia. The flower girl ^y^"^ "^ ' „ , ° °l no"o'". Brides- Miss Miller received her honorable 
wore a gown of yellow taffeta with S r i r inF'''' v l^^ '1°^''^ Koelle and discharge recently from the Navy 
a matching bonnet, and carried a ^ ^ Lillian Ahmuty. • after serving for five years. 
basket of flowers. RoseS were carried Rnftfimnrii VrtntiH^ ~ ~ ~ 
by the p a t r o n of honor,and brides- '^'^'*^'nai y aanULlO 
maids. 

A dinner and reception were held 
In the Ukranlan Hall. Tlie mothers 
of the couple assisted In receiving 
guests. The bride's mother wore a Mr. and Mrs. Emll Santello of 90 
lavy suit black accessories, and an Lexington Street, Hamden, have 

' ! „ . , 

orchid corsage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlnoskl left on a 

motor trip to Florida. Fior her go-

announced the marriage of the 
daughter , Rosemary, to Mr. Edward 

...u,.ui i,iiu m I'iuuuu. r o r ner go- Rloolo. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ing away costume the bride chose Rlcolo of 138 Hughes Street, Easi 
a beige sharkskin suit, brown ac-' Haven. The wedding took place on 
cessorles, a mink scarf, and a white Saturday, September 23rd In tnc 
orchid. They will live In 58 Stevens Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In New York 
street . nif.v 

Mary Torelii 

Is Marr ied To 

A lber t Monaco 

Miss Mary Torelll, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Torelll of 20 
Silver Street, Bianford was m^-rrled 
to Mr. Albert Monaco, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Monaco of Laurel Street 
on 'Saturday morning, October 14 
at 0 In St. Mary's Church, Branford. 
The ceremony was perfoi'med by the 
Rev. William Wllibey. . 

Given In marriage by her father 
the bride was a t tended by Mi's 
Theodore PuUt as mat ron of honor. 

Mr. Vincent Landlno served as 
best man. -L 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown, and a satin headpiece from 
which fell an Illusion veil. She 
coiried a prayerbook with a n or
chid marker. 

The honor a t endan t wore a 
burnt orange gown with a match
ing ha t and carried a bouquet of 
roses. • . 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the "Hngle Tangle 
Restaurant . Assisting In receiving 
guests, the bride's mother wore a 
black dress and haf., and a white 
rose corsagei The bridegroom's 
mother wore a brown dress, yellow 
hat , and a corsage of gardenias. 

Wlien the couple left on « wed
ding trip through the New Eng
land States and to Canada, the 
bride <vore a tweed suit, black satin 
ha t , mink scarf, and orchid cor
sage. Upon- the i r - re tu rn they ^ will 
reside In Ivy Street. 

black velvet suit, a mauve pink 
fathered hat, # black velvet «nd 
mauve pink accessories, and a pale 
pink camellia. A blue wool suit 
brown h a t and tccessorles, and a 
pink camellia were, worn by the 
brldegixjom's mother. 

The couDle left on a motor trip 
through the New England states 
and to Canada. For traveling the 
bride wore a taupe brown wool 
55arbardlne suit, a gold velour ha t 
brown accessories, and an orchid 
corsage. After November 1 they 

S S l "n^ ' ^ ' i ! ^ ^^'^'^ ' n Chestnut Hill Philadelphia, Pa. 
The bride received her B.A 

degree In chemistry last June from 
Beaver College, Jenklntown. Pa 
c /n '^'^'n„wns graduated from La-
Salle College. He served three 
years In the Army Fir Forces dur
ing World War II. 

BETTY'S BEAUTY STUDIO 
229 Montow.i. St. Branford 8-1117 

UNO« NfW MANAGeMENT 
RedtCQKiled lor Your Comlorl 

ond Pleomro 
Olga G|«nn. Mgr.'and Prpp. 

BLOSSOM 
CHRYSANTHEMUM 
PLANTS FOR SALE 

EVERGREENS and SHADE TREES 

A. STRUZINSKI . 

Landscaping Service 

ROUTE I. 75 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Tel. Branford 8-1298 

October 14, a t 11. Tlie "Rev. J. W. 
O'Donnell officiated " 

Tlie bride, who was given in mar 

Becomes Bride Of 

Mr. Edward Riccio 

City. 
Given In marriage by her father, 

the bride Included, amonR hei- a t -
,tendants: Miss Doitjlhy Santello, 
sister of the bride, maid ot honor; 
Miss Mildred Rlcclo and Miss 
Dolores Rlcclo, sister of the bride
groom; Miss J ean Tomoskl and Miss 
Frances Tomaaki, and Miss Roseann 
Resclgno, cousin o f t h e bride. . 

Mr. Daniel Rlcclb was his bro th
er's best man. " V 

A reception and wedding dinner 
foUowed In the Waldorf-Astoria-, 
after which the couple left on a 
motor, trip to 'Florida; and a cruise 
to the Bahama Islands. 

The bride was graduated from St 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs-
iu^' ?,?'?. ' '" ' ' ' '^^n on the staff of 
the Visiting Nurse Association of 
Hartford for the past year. Mr. 
Rlcclo at tended Y.M.CA. Junior 
College. He Is a veteian of five 
years In the U. S. Army. 

Florence Majneber, 

• Richard Rouza Wed 

In St. Stanislaus 

Miss Florence Majneber, daughter 
of Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Majneber 
of 18 William Street, New Haven 
was united In. marriage with Rich
ard F. Rouza, son of Mrs. Catherine 
Rouza ot Branford Hills on Satur 
day morning, October 14, a t 10 Ip 
St. Stanislaus Church, New Haven 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Wanda Pletrowskl a s maid of honor. 

Mr. Joseph Majneber, brother of 
the bride, served as best man. 
.,!f^%^'^^^eviore a satin and C h a n -
tllly lace Rown with a bodice of 
Chantllly lace, long, fitted sleeves, 
and a cathedral t rain ofChantHlv 
lace. Her French illusion veil feil 
from a satin cloche, and she ca r 
ried an orchid surrounded by white 
•""SJu '^I}^ streamers of stephanotl j 

The honor a t t endan t wore a gold 
color gown and a matching Dutch 
It^- and^she carried a bouquet of 
Chrysanthemums and green pom-

Following the ceremony a recep-
A?.'}=H.?,̂  ^^^^ ' " .Lithuanian Hall. 
H H H ! " ^ In receiving guests, the 
nnrf L ? ° * ' ' ' " " ' ^ a "••een dress 
? n r l , ^ ' ' / " " " y '=°'^'' ""ack acces-

TI., . ' h i l l " '^°",^^^ °f ""fid roses; 
„i?'®.,'"^'^^^'^°?'ws mother wore a 
navy dress, gold topper, black a c -

W?finM" ' ' " 'T''^^ °f red roses. 
dimT^fri ' ^ ^ '^S,"P''' ' ^ " 0 " «• wed
ding trip to N ^ York the brldo 
wore a pjum color suit, black ac-
" ^ ° ^ ' « « . , 2 " d a orchid iorsa le . 

The bridegroom Is a veteran of 
four y e a r £ _ s e t T l c e J n t ^ S Navy. 

Guild Welcomes ~~ 

Ten New Members 
Mrs. Fi-ank Lang and Mrs 

Francis Keofe of the Silver Tea 
Committee of St. Vincent De Paul 
Church Guild wish to thank al 
those who helped to make it a 
success. The Guild welcomed ten 
new members. Mrs. Mayei-', Mrs. T. 
H. Flagg, Sr., Mrs. T. H. Flagg Jr . . 
Mrs. Mabel Hanley, Mrs. James 
Carrdll, Mrs. J . Hayharrow, Mrs; 
Rose Santuccl, Mrs. Frederick Molt. 
Mrs. Frank McKeon and Mrs. 
Harold Larson. 

Mrs. Edward Paradis of Boston 
Post Road, Branford, announces t h e 
engagement'of her daughter, Claire 
Joyce, to John Keyes, son qf 
Michael Keyes of 314 North High 
Street. 

Mr. Francis DeMarsellles at tended 
the bridegroom as best man. Ushers 
Were Mr, Harold E. Henry Jr, and 
Mr William Dayton. 
. A reception was held In Bradford 

Manor al ter which the couple left 
for a motor tr ip to Canada. 

The bridegroom sei'ved in- the 
U. S. Navy for two years. 

Grace K. Miller ' 

Will Be Married 

To Mr. McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller of 25 

Iver Avenue, East Haven,' announce 
the ' engagement ot their daughter. 
Grace K.. to Mr. Robert L. McDon 

DOLORES JEAN DELAWARE 
LEROY ALTMANNSBERGER 

WERE MARRIED SATURDAY 
Married on Saturday • afternoon maid of honor, 

a t 3 o'clock in the First Congrega- "•• »"---• "̂  
.lonal Church 'of Branford were 
Miss Dolores Jean Delaware, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Dela
ware of 1148 Whitney Avenue. 
Hamden and Mr. LeRoy H. Alt-
mannsbcrgcr Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr.i. LeRoy H. Altmannsberger of 
Short Beach, Branford. t h e Rev. 
Clement- Walker performer the 
ceremony In a settlnB of falf 
flowers. Nuptial music included 
"Through the Years" and "Be 
cause," with MLss Shirley Car-
bonella of Hamden as soloist. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by MLw 
Eleanor DeAiigelo of Hamden as 

Lucille James 

Will Be Married 

Thanksgiving Day 

•Dr. and Mrs. George R. James of 
25 Central Avenue, Hamden, .and 
Branford announce the engagement 
ot their daughter, Lucille Josephine, 
to Mr, Ernest LeRoy Elwell of Chi
cago, 111., son of Mrs. Elve Joseph 
Elwell of Wichita, Kan. 

Miss James attended St. Joseph's 
College, 'West Hartford and was 
graduated from the Vogue Art 
School in .Chicago, in the class of 
1948.' 

Mr. Elwell was graduated from 
the Chicago College of Commerce 
In 1949. He served four'years In the 
United Sta tes Navy. 

The wedding is planned for 
Thanksgiving mornlnir a t 9 o'clock 
in St. Rita's Church. Hamden. 

Mr. Albert P. Altmansberger Jr., 
of Branford, cousin of the bride-
grconi, served as best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Charles Gaugell of Bran
ford and Mr. Eugene O'Connor of 
this city. 

Tlie bride wore a wh'.te satin 
gown with a mandar in collar, long 
sleeves pointed a t the wrists, and a 
French Illusion fingertip veil 
fastened to a half crown of seed 
pearls. She carried .a cascade cf 
white roses and chrysanthemums. 

The •• honor a t t endan t wore a 
peacock blue , faille gown and a 
matching liat, and the carried pom
pons In fall shades; 

Followlne the ceremony a recep
tion was held in Carnovale's Colon-
made, East Haven; Assisting in re
ceiving guests, the bride's mother 
wore a black velvet dress, black ac
cessories, and an orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
green dres.s and hat , black acces-so-
rles. and an orchid corsage. 

When the couple left on a wcdd-
dlng trip to Washington. D. C , and 
Virginia, the bride wore a gray 
suit, black accessories, and a while 
orchid corsage. ^ 

Upon the;r return, Mr. and Mr.'s. 
Altmannsberger will reside In Shoi-t 
Beach, Branford. 

LDC^S^STUDIO 
Fornnal an* Candid Weddings 
^Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 254 Main St., East Havon 
' ~- PHONE 4-3939 

SAY 

' 'Merry Ghristmas" 

the personal way . . . 

'with imprinted cards 

25 for 4 .95 

Lovely assortment of colorful 

Christmas cards . . . 25 to a box. 

Each card Imprinted with your 

names, or. names as your order. A 

personalized Christmas card 

means more. Order yours loday. 

.Allow 2 weeks for deliveryl 

SiaHonery — Street Floor 

210 M A I N STREET BRANFORD 

DAIRY 

BROOKFIELD 

AMERICAN CHEESE 
O lb. loaf - r r o 

•KRAFl' VELVEE'rA' 

CHEESE 

O lb. loaf p o c 

SLICED WHITE 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

FRiESH KILLED 

BROILERS 
AND 

FRYERS 

39. 

45" 

GRUYERE CHEESE 
Packed in 3 Portion 

Rc-usabic Plastic Tray 

20V 

FROZEN FOODS 

BIRDS EYE 

TOMATO llUICE 

10" 

' " can 

DULANY FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES 

21" 
DULANY 

CAULIFLOWER 

WHILE r i lEY LAST! 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

n lb. can 5 1.03 

DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
No. 2 cans 29c 

VERMONT MAID 

SYRUP 

25:,, m. Jar 

N. B. C. 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
Ig. boxes 

33" 

27' 
J±£L 

PRIRUIOSE 

PRUNE JUICE 

25" qt. bot. 

CALIFORNIA n 'bunclics 

Carrots 19c 

MELLOW-RIPE 

Bananas 2 lbs 

FLORIDA JUICE 

Oranges 

U..S. NO. 1 

Pota toes ' 

MaiJlNTOSH No. ̂  , V: 

Apples 

25c 1 
doz. 

35c 

pock 

35c 
' 

bushel 

69c 

STATLER — 80 COUNT 

PAPER NAPKINS 

^ boxes o I c 

ICITCIIEN CIIARIM 

WAX PAPER 
125 ft. roll 

19" 

SCOTTIES 

FACIAL TISSUES 
O reg. size 0 [ - c 
*- boxes ^"^ 

cori's 
ROOT BEER 

Full Qt. 1 ^ 
BmrrLE ONLYI i IU 

Miss Gingham of 1950 will be here Friday and 

Saturday to offer Free Domits and Coffee 

STONY CtlEEK 
Bobbie Howd — Tel. 8-0516 

HI! 
Would you folks do me a little 

favor? I t you liave any news items 
for my column, for the next tew 
weeks would you kindly call Lucky 
Logan, 8-2379. Lucky is going to 
sort of pinch hi t tor me tor the 
next montl i , and I'm just going to 
lelax and enjoy the Stony Creek 
column tor a change. JUst taking a 
columnist' holiday, only tills iioli-
day Is going to be a stretched holi
day. So don't forget, call Lucky, or 
If you should forget, and should 
call me, I'll just relate the news on 
to her. Thanks again, friends.. 

.Remember next week, all the 
kiddles will be around garbed In 
tunny, .silly and iiidcous costumes. 
Wlien they come to your door, you 
are supposed to guess who they 
might be. They usually have large 
paper bags, into -Which you are to 
drop goodies of any sort. Cookies 
and cakes aren't too well approved 
because tlie other Items such as a p -
lile.'i, orange."!, candles, etc , usually 
crush the softer delicacies. Have 
tun kids, but remember the cars 
going by, keep out of their way. You 
bigger cliildren, don't tease the 
smaller ones. It you kids have to 
have your fling wltli soap, remem
ber lots of old timers around town 
.can't get out to clean their win-, 
dows o'lt the next day .and will have 
to hire ,some one to do it tor them. 
So 'when you are soaping, (if you 
must) be choosy about your vic
tims and have a gcod time, but 
be careful,-will you? 

Masses a t St. Thereses' Church on 
Sundays as follows:'8:00 and 0:30 
A.M. Church Scliool is iield on 
Thursdays after public school is 
dismissed, 3:00 to 3:45. 

I l i e Rosary Confraternity is giv
ing a Hallowe'en party, Sunday, 
October 29, in the churcli hall, 
Tim6 to s tar t will be 3:00, so have 
your masks in place and come on 
in and scare us. Booo! .' 

Another parly goinfr on tor tlie 
coming scary day will be lield down 
a t the Church of Christ by the 
Brownies. Don't forget girls, come 
in costume and be there a t 2:30 
because there isn't any school, that 

N o M i n i m u m B a l a n c e 

N o Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAl'l 

The clicclc plan used by thou
sands ot people to pay their 
bills without tiresome, waiting 
in line or rushing from placa 
to place. Canceled checks are 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
name ia gold, free. 20 checks 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEW lUVEN 

13S Cliurcli St.. (Ntiil lo Um I'usl OIBo) 
Mombor Ftilcrol Uoliufllt liiiuronce Corp, 

Mtuntier Fudetal llucrve Byiieia 

day, and we wan t to have a n early 
s ta r t so wo can have lots ot tun. 
Prizes will be awarded for different 
games, and oli a grand t ime is in 
store for everyone. What day? Fri
day, October 27! 

Church ot Christ .<:chcdule this 
Sunday is: .9:45 Church School, 
Supt. Howard Kelsey; 11:00 Morn
ing Wor3hlp, Mr. Nick Mecca ot 
Torrington. will be the guest accor
dionist there, Sunday: Mr. Mecca 
h a s his own music studio in Tor-
rlngton and gives Icisons In ac
cordion olnylnR. Pilgrim Fellow
ship will be a t 7:00 p.m. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of c h i r s t will hold liielr 
Harvest Supper In the church 
meeting room on November.8. 

The State Grange Annual Con-
\ent inn was held' in Hartford, Oc
tober 19 to 21. Friends from-Stony 
Creek wlio at tended were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk, Mr.s. Rob
er t McKcnzle, Mr. -and Mrs. Earl 
nerger, Leoradia Locarno and 
Hlchard Williams. The latter be
longing to the Juvenile Grange 
iJirs. McKcnzle did a comedy solo 
whicli only she can do so well, and 
Rlcliard and Leocadla s ang a duet, 
which w.is beautifully done. A reg
ular Grange meeting v^lil be hold 
tonlRht, Thursday at the Grange 
Hall In Branford a t 8:00. 

Soi'ry to h e a r t ha t Mrs. Minnie 
Beardsiey ia on the sick list In 
Grace, Hospital. Won't you try to 
cheer iner up and send a get-well 
card? Also another neighbor ot ours. , 
is confined to. St. Rapliaels Hospi-

• tal with pneumonia. Mr.- Rocca In -
tant ino. Don't delay, i);et your card 
in the mair and help a friend" over 
a bumpy road. Mrs. Earl Berger is 
ill a t her home, and a friendly note 
or card, would send a ray of sun
shine through lier 'lonie. , 

Hftppy Birthday today, Tliursday. 
October 26, to Mrs. Donn Hinton 
She is one of our active Brownie 
leaders. 

Irnia Allen wishes to thank 1̂1 
of you generous people who con
tributed books tor Rocky Hill. She 
wants you to know tha t she Is still 
collecting them, ,is winter is coming 
and the boys a re no longer able to 
be outside. Jig-saw puzzles, pocket 
editions or bound book.'s are the 
favorites. If you have any ot the.'se 
around your Itousc, don ' t throw 
them out, call Mrs. Alien and 'she 
will call for them. Phone 8-2472. 

The Women's Reliet Corp^ of 
Mason Roger.s, 46, entertained at a 
turkev dinner, the Gulltord Corp, 
and the New London Corp. and 
their inspector. Mrs. Frances Pack
er. A fancy work and Jelly sale was 
held a t tills t ime. 

A little boy was busily: eating th(v 
frosting off of a cup cake, when 
his mother said to him, "Why don t 
you eat the cake too—what do you 
tiilnk the cake is tor?" The little 
fellow said, "Oh, tha ts to hold onto 
while I eat the frosting offl":That's 
right Jlmmle L. you have the right 
idea. ; , 

•Lots of new T-V aerials going up 
on roof-tops. The Joe Murphy's. R. 
Yeakey's, H.,Howds and, R. Howds. 
Some ot thees people have perhaps 
had their sets before the aerials 
went up and used rabb i t ears (in
side aerial) . They, are must better 
wih' 'your outside aerial. Also the 
Howard ^tanns, A. Mediyns, and J. 
Infantlno's. , •• 

It vnu people have seen' our little 
son Tommle wlh his two black 
eyes, don ' t , th ink tha t he is going 
Into tile boxing profession. I t jufct 
goes to show how dangerous acci
dents can happen in your own 
homes. Tommle was ̂  \valkinR 
around the room and .just tripped 
or lost his balance and h i t the side_ 
of the bunk bed. It caught hun be
tween the eyes an awtul blow and 
a few days later, the ' results were 

t r 
"i'ftp:8 iî î v*,' 

Union. Church 

Starts Series 
Of Meetings 

A new Sunday eveninn program 
for adul ts has just been Intro
duced a t the Short Beach Union 
Churcli to be knon as tile Sunday 
Nlghters, the group had its fli-st 
organization meeting a t the church 
last Sundav evonliifr a t 8 o'clock. 

The Sunday Nlghter.s plan to 
meet everv second" Sunday a t 8 
o'clock w i th ' t he slated purpose of 
piovlding fellowship for members 

ot the community and of Increas
ing the rclfttlonshltt of' religion to 
lite, through a program of leclufes, 
forums, panel discussions, and 
films. 

Some ot the nlplcs which have 
been pvoixisod for presentation are: 
essential beliefs tor Protestants, the 
Psychological urge to worship, a 
Christian approach t o soclaltecd 
medccinc, whiit separates labor 
from the cliureh? how to till the 
gaps left by secular education, and 
religions of other lands. 

The next meeting qf the firoup. to 
which the public is invited will bo 
held on Sunday evening, October 

aoth, Al tha t time,, the sneaker Will 
))6;,Dr.faohii Oliver Nelson, former 
head of the Commission on the 
ivlinlstry.of the Federal Council of 
Churches, and iiow, director ot 
religious Field work at the Yale 
University ' Divinity School. His 
topic will be; "A Church in Search 
ot a Comnliinlty." ••' • • . 

The moccasin of the American 
Ind ian Avas undoubtedly the first 
foblwoar used in tills country, bv»l 
the real beginning of the shoe, in
dustry lu the uni ted States was a t 
Salem, Mass., In 1028, 

If you divide this chaî ming fan picture Into thirds, vcrllcally and hori
zontally, you'll find that the youngsters were cnuDhl In the view llnder 

Qt a point where two of the lines cross. 

It's a MaUer of Thirds 

N O W YOU CAN HAVE 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
PCRSONALIZED WITH YOUR OWN GREETING AND SIGNATURE 

.IN VOUR OWN HANDWRITING, THUSi 

^^Ji^ i.-g^l^ (ibciUd 

Unhieard-of New LOW Prices 
24 Cards for Only $2.50 

WE uiually Uitnlt ot iilctovlal conv 
poBltlon us a matter oE nrlislry, 

rathlir than of maUiciiiatical scior.ce, 
but. alrango ns It m.iy seem, one of 
the sluiiilesl and nioai useful nilos 
ot uompoalUou has Us basis In piano 
gconiGiry, 

This Is coinnionly known as the 
"rule ot ihlrds" and will help yi"J 
to dotcnnino where hi your picture 
to ploce the point, or points, of 
omphabls for the best ctTeot. Such a 
point Is cssontl.Tl lo a good picluio. 
To bo ineaii'ngfni. a sliot nti'sl iiavo 
some one thine cr group" ot tbln,!3 
thai must stand uul BuHlclenlly lo 
show that II or they provided tlio 
reason for ninkin^ the picture. 

To maltQ use of Iho rule of ililrUs, 
. you have to do a iltlUj lniaginall\e 

drawing ot llnca. Whop you are 
studying your i)ropusod ptciuio in 
the view llnder of your caineio. 
divldo tho picturo area Into Ihlids, 

voulcully and horljontally. Thcao 
linos will cross at tonr points and It 
hna been found Ihat any one ot Ihcsa 
tour poiiila offers a nnlurni spot tor 
iho plncenieni ot yu,nr primary sul). 
loot. Sooondiiry points ot Interest 
can bo located nl or noor any ot tho 
other thrcD InteraeotlonB. 

In this way you aro placing tho 
subjeol to one aldo ot and above or 
below tho center pt iho picluro and 
Ibus avoiding the static aunlity that 
so often is' the roanlt ot placing n 
subject In the dead center ot tho 
picturo area. 

Ot course, lllte all rules, tho rule 
ot thirds is mndo lo ho broken and 
\'aricd In accordnnco wllb parllculnr 
sitnatlons. llowover, lu Boncrnl, It's 
a good guldo and you will lind thai 
it works partlculatly well wiieii you 
are dealing wllh aollou and nlove- , 
mont. 1 M ' -

—J(|bn Van Quilder 

% GMF>GAltflJ>>Guiirora,Cotin. '"' '' 
% ' ' ' ' ' - ' 1 • > ' ' • ' ' , • ' 

i ^ , ' . "Only Rod House on iho Greon' i i > . 

m J ' ' "• ' • ' . - > ' ' ••'•'•' • 
; | , •' . G I F T S - P A 1 N T I , N ( 5 , S - A N T I Q U E S •;^" 

VOTING PRECEDES CHRISTIAN 
ERA; VOTING MACHINE IS 

EDISON'S 1869 INVENTION 
Long before t he Christian Era, 

primitive people were assembled,by 
their rulers to signify their dei-U-es 
on mat ters ot s ta te . They did -so by 
the clash of spears on ^hleld.s or by 
vocal clamor. The ancient Greeks 
voted tav acclamation, by d.vitkm 
into groups, or by ballotlna with 
shells and bronze disks of dlfferpnt 
sizes. Another means used consisted 
of placlntt a pebble or little ball In 
an urn — hence the word "ballot" 
fiom tile I tal ian "ballotta". raean-
Ino; little ball. These v/cre the crude 
forerunners of tcday's election.s by 
machine. 

CUD ! ^ V . 

BULLAR 
Qpenjrhursday Till 9 P.M. 

"CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other ,Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET 4T.OR>»NGE 

LiTiLac 

EASY TO VOTE 
OM VOTING MACHINE 

In 139 B.C. the lirst balMt wah 
used ni Rome. Yet It was not until 
1872 that secret Voting for public 
ollioials was adopted in England. 
The opposition termed it "the dead
ly mischief of making numbers the 
sole tei t of public opinion". 

The first recoid of the use ot the 
ballot in America was in 1(>29 when 
the members ot the Salem church 
chose their pastor. A few years latei 
the Colony of Massachusetts a'dopt-
ed this method to elect civil 
magistrates. 

In these earlv days, little secrecy 
was afforded the voter in marking 
his ballot. 'Each party or faction 
distributed Its own ballots among 
the voters. Frequently printed on 

by machine. 
Thomas A. Edison was, a pioneer 

In this field. Ills Very first pa ten t 
Itsuod J u n e 1, 18ro, was tor an 
"Eloctrographle Vote - Recorder' 
which'he built In the hope' It m "hi 
be used in Con'iress. While never 
adopted for public' use, his Ideas, 
paved the way for' the voting 
machine ol today. \ 

Tlie first machine actually used 
In an election tin Locltport. New 
York, in 1892) was the invention of 
Jacob H. Meyers. It was a massive 
device, too cumbersome for wlde-
.sprcad use. Four years later, tho 
United States Voting Machine Com
pany of Jamestown marketed an 
Improved device which scon .secured 
•wklebpiead use throughout Nev/ 
•York Stale. ' ' 

In 189P .Standard Voting Machine 
Company's machine appeared on 
the marke t and naved thp way for 
the orcsent-day mechanism. Larger 
ot the two finns operating today in 
Automatic Vot'lntr Macliino Corp. 
of Jamestown, N. Y.. whlcli hai 
manufactured nearly 90'/( 'of tho 
machines used In tills countrv. The 
vounffer of the two. Siioup Voting 
Machine Co.. of Philadelphia, en
tered t h e field a little more than 
10 vears ago. It is from the products 
ot these two companies t ha t Bran
ford will have to choose the vote re
corders which must become a part 
of the community equipment. 

jel 

Town Policewoman 

At Fall Mealing 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
is 

O N THESE NEV/STANDS 

Kandy Korner 

Everybody's Pharmacy 

Holcolme Drug 

Metca l f s Drug ^ 

Webb's 

ONLY Sy A COPY 

Mrs. O. H. Boldtmann of Double 
Beach, local policewoman attended 
the irall meeting of the Conneotl-

olored paper, it was readilv po.sslble cut Policewomen's Association held 
lo detei-mine v/hich ballot the \ October loth a t tho Connecticut 
voter selected. .. | Restaurant Insti tute on ProbpecX 

The Australian Ballot ' wa.-. In-1 St. New Haven, 
troduced in this counti7 in 1888.1 .Tlie meeting was followed by a 
Under this system, the ballots are i dinner honoring Sgt. May Gilhuly 
printed a t public expense by the; of New Haven, the ' first police-
officials charged with the conduct} woman ,to at ta in the ranlc of 
of elections. The names of all candl-1 sergeant. The principal speaker a t 
dates for each office are grouped 
on the same ballot and tho voter 
indicates his choice by marklnf^ a 
"X" for each candidate he favors 
This provided some degree qt 
.secrecy for the voter, yet then. Of 
today, the inherent weaknesses ot 
anv paper ballot method were 
evident. 

During this long and romantic 
struggle lo permit the people to 
decide the fate ot government by 
secret ballot, 
per 

the dinner was -Mr. Galen Willis, 
Agent in cliarge of the ITJI, 

Jlhf Boxgeson 

Al NYC Forum 

?/Ils'i Eiin Borge.son of Branford, 
a member of the Senior Class a l 
New Haven Stale Teacher.s College, 
and Misii Mary Leaiy of Stamford, 

,. , „ ,̂  . „ , \a member ot the Junior Class, a l -
icret ballot nianv men sought l o k e „ d e d the Herald Tribune Forum 
L-rfeel a fair infalUble, yet simple! in New York Citv, this week. Thev 

method ot voting and vote counting 

two black eyes. 
Now listen friends— ' 
Don't mis.'- the boat— 
Come election day— 
Get out and vote— ' 
Bow your head and v/hlsperCp 

prayer for one ot tlic greatest en
tertainers In shov/ , buslne.ss, and 
whose last performance was held 
a t Korea. God Bless Al Jolson. J 

, "JUST A THOUGHT" I 
"Hatred is a taoomerfing which 

is sure lo h i t you harder than the 
fellow you throw i t at." 

were chcion to at tend this confer
ence a,s part of their, work, in the 
Social Sciences. They were accom-
pained tiy Dr. May Hall James,of 
Ihe ,Social Science Department ot 
the college. ' . 

, '^"FAMOUS FIRSTS 
Yaje has been first In many 

football innovations. Including first 
lnte|collegiate •, championship In 
187q first team" to use signals in 
1882, first tackling dummy which 
was invented by Stagg in 1890 and, 
first team to use cleats i n 1800, 

BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT 

Every Penny Spent For Good Home Lighting 

Is An Investment In The Protection Of Eyesighf 

POR VISUAL 

msKS 

FOR READING 
C p M F O R f i ; 

LONG 
WINTER EVeW/NG: 

AHEAD! 
Make themjnore enjoyablowiihil 
the- chterful l ight of modern , 
portable lamps,, See the'' inex- ., 
pensive beaut i fu l 'mo(!Ws p t , . 
your ptircnblc l a m p Ujiilor's 

• store nowl , - f ,• , -

You probably will- be surprised at iho number of places wlicre you can use 
additioniil lamps to improve seeing "and Increase coziness in living. • ' .,: 

"n'Cherc there are children it is doubjy important to provide good light, properly 
placed and corrci»ly diflfused to prevent gUte and injurious eyestrain. - ' 

£2 
„^^ 

ONLY ^ ^ 

$5.00 Per Month 

O n Any One of These Beautiful 
Antique I'inish Lyre Design Lamps 

- ^ Al, S[}ecial lotv Prices — 

Table Lamp at $9.95 
Swing Bridge or Floor Lamp $14.95 

' 9 

DOWN 

o 

(i: &m 

L 

V 

BUY PORTABLE LAMPS W O W . " 

Visit your appliance dealer or our stor^ while there are good, 
stocks of lamps designed for eyesight conservation as well.:;as 

• . — • decoration., -"-.. 

THECoNNkCTlCU IGHT & POWEPv C o . . 

^ 4 B,uiipej!;}!attaee'l> "^ax-Pityiiis Ctminny 
•:,d 
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Once, some .years Bgo, a small boy was playing in the street when 
his dad came home, tired, a Utile dirty, bu t huipmlng a song on his lips. 
TIie^o\mgster ran to the man's side and greeted h lmhappl ly whereupon 
his pop grabbed hln), gaye him a seat on hi? shoulders and the pair 
morohcd Into the house and the kitchen. There an equally lovable moth-
ci; clu(fkcd, her family to tabloslde and turned thoir ttfoughta, and ac
tions, to food. 

Ojxcc .the early doslro to eat had nnssed, the man, settled back and 
related,'"We worlted a t the hpme of B|laWhoeier Wilcox this afternoon 
aticl I guess t h a t every New York stage name and poet was there. Got 
quite tt thrill out of It too when she called down to the basement and 
as|t(!d me to sing for her guests. I told her I coul,d!i;t, tlia,t I was dfeased 
IniQVoralls, but the, grand old lady won out and the folks were most kind. 
Tlioy told me I should, be^ with'thotri ' " ^^'^ '''B elty, 

"It 's funny tha t she al)oUlt|,p|qk.on mc, to gucflt before t h a t ci;ovfd.' 
His wife, busy with steaming dishes, stoutly .affirmed t h e , lady's 

cliQicc. Her hu.>iband was the world's ."ereotosfialtigcr. Then anpther 
ypjingster's voice shrilled for a playmji^p, and the singer's son sped 
to t,he more <})resslng problems of "Run, Sheep, Run." 

The name of the poetess someho^Y .stuck In the lad's crop and after
wards he listened with awe as his father described the wonderful-
autograph room where the great Caruso,and other famed singers and 
BiiJho'rs, merchants and ladles, penned their name ,tq a wall which; was 
to lie kept for posterity. 

In another story, he. hoard pf,hor,.dsclslpn to have her a^hes p\aced 
• Upon a rock where the (o^r whids, fannlngtSliorlj Beacsh' harbor, wpuld 

dally bring the freshness qf.̂  Ood, ' ' . 
I t was Ella Wheeler w; i lcox 'spplnlon; th^tshpr t Beach was tljp most 

bo^iutirul sppt In the wprld; • ' • 
Its natives still think so despite recent "crowded housing conditions. 

They thought so in the summer of 1883 when the pillars of the llttlo 
community recognized the need of Sunday services for the proper atmos
phere of aod 's worship. 

TEMPLES IN GROVES 
Almost Immedlatejy they found It In the groves and woods, gardens 

and bench sands. Eacl'i spot was a, temple (l«slghed by Qqd'a hand an,d 
though the weekly hymn slnga might have suffered In comparison io 
tlje trained voices of Nev^ Yorlf'p.cathedral?, the slmpUolty of rvir(il wor-
sWp ftHd the fervor of Its home-made choir vrai a c h a n n e l ' t o the 
Lord'? heart , carried ot>il;lie.iij,tra.frpqyetioy waves of love for His work. 

But'spmellmes hi nature 's temples, i t rained. I t was then t h a t DavW 
Corey gave the property, where the Union church -now s tands to seVen 
trustees (or a chdpel. T h e seven, Edwin R; Kolaeyi Edwwd-B. Knpwleg. 
Davld-Steele, Jesse D. Welcti, Ransom Baldwin, W. C. Williams and Al
pha H. Simons with Daniel QqpdsoU, D. M. Welch and Edward, puell, 
among other.s, went loplclng iqr qontrlbuUpns, and In six daya time they 
had cqst their nets and they were lllled to overflowing, wh ich Is to aay 
that the men collected $S41.S0, 

Lvimber was pu rchos fd ln f^ew Haven and the plah^rman, E}lw)n B 
Kelsey, donated the use of hla. sloop, tlie Winnie Wlnicle, to bring the 
lUmbqr to thfc area. -

The Knllten boys and WUHam. H A H hplped carry the wood to t h e 
foun^titlon which had already been ereoted hy Oliflord Buell and 30Pn 
Charlpa Bedell, Captain Lancraft, William Kelsey and E. B. Knowles, 
v/lth assistance from others, were very busy building God's "House by 

EAST HAVEN - LYMAN HALLl'̂ ^ 
PIGSKIN FRACAS IS TOP 
AREA FRAY THIS WEEKEND 

Hornets Use 
Ground Game 
To Win 14-0 

Area football action Uits Saturday Centura on tlie coming clash be
tween East Haven and Lyman Hall High a t DoolUtlc Field Saturday 
ittcrn'oon a t 2 a t Doolltlle Park In Walllngrord. 

Conlldent after lis brutslng 12 to 0 win over previously undefeated 
Derby High last Saturday afternoon, the 'Jackets hope to use much of 
Its substitute material In the coming fray. 

Although the Eastles got off to a 
alow start against Notre Dame and 
Shellon, when the team was handi
capped with this loss of Captain 
Junle Orifice, probably the bn.'it ot 
the Housatonlc centers, and Ron 
RossottI, the beat of Its quarter
backs, the team has moved Into top 
flight contention .since shifting Its 
s t ia lght T a t tack ' to .a Missouri type 
T . • ' • . 

The latter gives stellar halfback 
Bub Jvlnutte a chance to hit the ends 
with more authority than under the 
old style offense. The passing game 
has moved by leaps and bounds 
since Ed Oustafson has learned his 
position and Rossettl Is the lad who 
hangs them on a high peg to allow 
the six foot, three Inch youth a 
chance to climb a ladder and re
ceive the pegs. 

L>-man,Hall Light 
Walllngford's light team, handi 

capped by the loss of two men to 
the: armed forced will make only 
token resistance to the heavy well 
balanced crew coached by Frank 
Crlaafl and Fritz Mlgdalskl. 

The Hall combine won its first 
victory of the aeason a t Kensington 
last Saturday afternoon when It 
used a surprise aerial offense to 
score twice over Berlin which could 
only taUv once against the aroused 
Shipke defense. Bob Moran heaved 
both passes In the 13 to 6 victory, 
once to Buck Schwartz and again 
to Dick Davis. 

Shultz Fine Kiciicr 
UnsuhR In East Haven's victories 

and defeats has been the kicking of 
George Soriultz which has been Im
pressive^ Used In ail phases from 
Ic(clc»pf( tilUcements tp .pplnt after 
touchdowns, the Momaueuin youth 
has been a standout. HTS best toe 
Jobs ooine from his booming punt 
which constantly keep the op
ponents deep within their territory. 
Jus t by the way of contrast , he does 
a standput job of bucking the middle 
for needed yardage. 

Harold Henry Is Invaluable to the 
Eaatle offense, not only for his ball 
carrying which Is explosive, but for 
his blocking which oft-times gels 
Bub Maiitte away on long jaunts . . 
, Maute, of course. Is the ' getaway 
guy. Shitty and smart , the left half
back la a t tils hes t In an open flel^ the Side ot th() Road". 

I t look only,tvfowoeKs to complete the structure, small bu t qlUclent- , ., 
ly designee} to t h e needs of the Community. A bell, bought Uonv HPrt^n iiv , r ,mn?i„^ n S l * • th"^ Ytl'^^ 
Chapel In RocklRnd park, which had been a school chapel tor students I!;'i,jJ,"Ji^'^f^l°^«Jjl^™',^j^°^^ 
of thf Cheshire School for boys, was Installed In the belfry, h i d d e n ' 
behind the height of the Arrowhead Hotel. But Its voice was a powerful 
surtinions to Sunday worship. ' 

RIBS'A WARNING: , ' ' ' "•'"' 
The Fisherman wor.shlppetl,there for inore than a generation even-

though a few rods away. In the waters of the Bayi the^rlbs of l^ |s"Wln-
nlc Winkle" lifted skyward, a warning to Short Beach natlvp? of the 
power of the Almighty, kelsey's craft was hurled against a pllir In a-
hurripane. a short while after Its lumber laden Jpyrnpy. 

The "Fpur Stanleys,',' a ' J i«mcgr?a t In,Short Beach history, and tj-a-
dttlori, with Mrs.'Alhcrt Sti^hley a t the piftno provided grpat music, r e 
membered even to this day. Then came d,rapid sucgesslon of , |mprove-
mentp, from the melqdl(in,.tq.thq piano, to the organ.' . 

' M r s . WUllam IClUaihi^Mts- Har.tipy :sperry, Mrs. Qeprge P . Reynolds 
organized the OHapei Wprlc^rs >vli|p.h have accomplished seeming mira
cles In prpmoting the grov^th of, tho,,"Chapel", for t h a t was Its official 
designation until Ave years ago when a t ; t h e Instigation of the present 
minister, Rev. J . Edward NcwtPhi Vfhfii supeeedcd the Rev. Erpest Car 
pentpr upon his demise, the Chapel became a Church. . 

T P assist m building the chiiroh. Rev. Newton asked t h e help ot t h e ! 
Loyalty Group, ,a group orefanlzed.Jn: February ia i4 , 

Qn October 7,' 1945, eighty-eight of the faithful jolnetl the church 
and. two weeks later thlr.ty inore entered thq.foW. '̂ 

The men' of the p a r l ^ , oiatcnpe Johhs.pnit A, Parry Tucker, ArfiQld 
Peterson, John MWtlp,ErlQ,S\vanp,qrv. Herman L«h.r,ari<l pth^rs, have 
been Instrumental in it^ sujiport.since prg^nlzlng a Men's c l n b , i n 1948. 

The latter group t/ook over when a need was developed-for a larger 
apaqc for a.Ohuroh School. .Wlth-the .help ot thevI<.Q)f»lty\Srpvip a new 
furnace wasj purchased, the basement changed and early th i s year i t 
was pu t Intq use. Lutejy, the mmiiPUt.vln,a kitchen,while the, vxprneji fur
nished It. There parish affairs i\rp heid, tilling a great social afld cponp-
mlc,]need for the members. ' 

In Its latest proJept, the Men's Club hag spoBspred, a, troop of Boy 
SCPUtS. , . • 

ENpOWEp^WlTH •ARTI§TRY 
•But mostly,, the o|>urch has been endowed with great artistry. Edi th 

Dalles Jono,s, a recognized harpis t and organist, WRS thp chplr director 
for.years and ehihusiastlcally pouted h,pr eiiergles uito the ?pirlt of the 
church—tor like most.greatflBuies of the-worldi the stage, , the pen, she 
recognizes ,the omnipotence ot God and the worth of his teachings. 

i t Is the thread whlchi pieces humanltjy together. ' 
But since Mrs. Junes ' temporary departure, Mrs. Leon Shorey has 

directed no^ only the,senior choir but founded^a.Juntprgrpup; the la t te r 
wlt^ such success tht^t It Is often called upon ,10 perfornj In other places. 

'Material asststanj^e and religious fai th have, b^e.ri forthcoming In an 
evqn greater degree sjnoe Mr. Kenne th S. Joives, tv Ysiie. Divinity School 
student, wi^s taken Itito the. told to assist the 111 Rev. Newton. Through 
hlnji was fo)mdedthe^ young people's group. 

Jus t a^ f^lthfuUj; as the bell sounds Its welconte each Sunday ha^ 
beeij. t h e , S c l e n t work of t h e . c h u r c h clerk, Clara ,Bel le Jackson, In 
chrpnlciihg the aj^tlyi.tleg of the ' church over the yeans.' 
. 'Nearlyjdghty.jreara have passed since the old Hmers gathered In 

^the.groy^s. jand gardens for their h y m n sings. 'Yet, ejxch Sunday sees a 
garden reminder of those days within the church wajls. Tastefully, Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley has .oared for the O.P.wpr arrat^^geiRCflts. Not overdone, 
merely simple harKenlngs to the. temples of nP^iurp. ; 

Temples which still might ,be, usecl fo,r unijlrec.bed adoration. If It 
hadn ' t rained sometimes and It a community httdn't banded together 
In a commoti cause. - .' . ' ~ ' 

• FRtpNDOFMAN i 
ffoday atjolher church. Bit. Ell^aljetli's,, rlijos Jast ojiT the spot ot Ella 

Whf eler Wilcox's home. TPgelluer, the two, churches hjivp "flUcd the dls-
trlQJi's religious needs. Perhaps acme day moi-e vrtU.^oUovv. 

' T o be sure they are off the Ijeaten track ot tratHc and worldly af
fair,^ but In t ru th they are "Hoijseihji"tl\i; Slde.oi,th9,.Road". 

And therein dwells, " the friend of man". ' " " 
t < i ' •• ' . ~ ' ~ . * • ' 

' / / • • . s f , Ball Hawk 
., 'But, like all fine watches, there 
Is :a ma(ri.;'sprlng which times the 
wprks ah^ In the East Haven time
piece. B P U Rossettl Is the boy. A 
junior, ':Wlth two vears ot varsity 
play ;behl|nd him, Hie youngster Is 
noted for- his passing ability but 
his coache.<i exclaim most often oyer 
h|B clay selections. Seldom at a loss 
to call the right .olay. his handoffs 
are auporl^ In their execution. The 
lad also, dops an exception Job on 
pass ijcfense, thanks to his baseball 
fl,v hawklilk ability. 
;;,The -Veteran Nick Pellegrino a t 
right end is a prime flanker possible 
rtxpre'adept at .blocking and^tackl-
Ihg than,d t .bass receiving, although 
he Is .average In tha t department. 
Gustafsbh. . a ' br laht spot . on the 
other end of the line, has developed 
trerriendously until he has become 
a receiver bar . exoeUence. 

But the', bulwarks • are found In 
the line. Junle .'Orifice ,knows' no 
peer-In Housatpnic ranks at center 
and blays a vicious game both of
fensively iirid defensively and Mario 
MpEzllio, ,B|11; Roberts. 

Slicitori, Undef caled 
•, Ron 'Chhoon anS Pete Russell 
htlYetfertltlP pharge. Were the two 
tpst Raines; to be .blayed once again, 
Ooaoh :• Crlaafl bplleves tha,t t he 
Yellowlackets could defeat both 
Sotre Dame and Shelton. Thc-latter 
Ppniblne, ,1s • still undefeated In 
leigiie; pla'v and meets Branford on 
Armistice Day. 
;: 'Other6:expocted to see action this 
Weekenti;;are:, Ed Henry, 

Branford Hl^h .showed a sustain
ed ground offensive lo replace lis 
aerial l ad les In soundly defeating 
Seymour High 14 to 0 at French 
Memprlal Field last Saturday after
noon In a v/ln which served,notlce 
lo other Housatonlc League tha t the 
Sampwnmen will bo a barrier to 
the erown hopes of other schools 
before the season ends. 

Althpuah the score was decisive. 
It was not an accurate picture of 
the game tor on two other occasions 
the Hornets had touchdown runs 
erased OH poor calls by the officials 
and a t least twice Branford r e 
ceivers we're, In the clear only to 
drop the pigskin. 

Although Seymour felt the loss 
of co-captaln's Ed Golebleskl, and 
Charley Oullzza, center and full
back, the Hornets were equally 
presaed. with the .loas of Addison 
Long, the tearn's premier, runner, 
and. before the half_of Blake Lehr, 
Its Bruising fullback? 
; But the running ot Bobby Mason, 
;Captaln Vln Casanova and Pete 
Ablondl made the Sampson com-

!blne, a tough one to stop. In four 
quarters ot play, the Hornets roU-

'cd up' l82 yard to 50 on the ground 
and 59 In the a i r to 50 for Seymour. 
The Wildcats completed 3 passes In 
13 at tempts and Branford was able 
to h i t only three times out of fifteen 
tosses. The Hornets were credited 
with 14 first downs to 3 tor the 
home club. 

Branford tallied' Its first score 
toward' the end ot the first period 
when It took over the ball on downs 
on Its own 44 after stalling t h e 
wildcat offensive. Lehr Casanova 
and Ixjcarno .tJouhded the Seymour 
line with Blate i Lehr finally ge t t 
ing Into the open and scoring from 
the U yard Hne.: 

The Red and White added a pair 
of points on a safety opening the 
last duarter lyhen Ed AJello. of Sey
mour waa taqkled( behind his own 
goalllne as Massey. Pozzl and 
Renald lsmother^dih ls advance, 
t h e prettiest pcoHrig. nlay ' o t the 
day tciDk place a few minutes later 
when Jerrv Hayward Intercepted 
Dick Patchkofsky's aerial on Bran-
ford's 32 and r an ' to the. Seymour 
44 where h e lateralled to Guard 
Bob Gill who neatly picked up his 
blockers' to cross, the goalllne for 
the last score.' .'i. .' 

Twice before 'Pranford had sen-
.satlpnal runs called back. In the 
first period Casanova smashed off 
left guard and jilcked up several 
blockers to run 40 yarda for a touch
down- ohlv to have the play oijUed 
back when a n official called Lo
carno for Illegal use of tffe hands . 

-Qn another occasion, Butch 
GQrdOn Intercepted a Patchkofsky 
pasa on his own 30 and as he was 
about to be downed, he tossed a 
lateral to Scooter Taylor who, 
aided by thred key blocks, sped Into 
pay-dirt 70 yards away. Offlcals 
claimed, t h a t the ball was downe^ 
on tha t occaslpn. 

It was evident to the p re -
dpmlnently Branford crowd tha t 
Branford might have scored on 
several more occasions had Quar
terback Vln Casanova chosen to 
s tay on the ground. Th^t Coach 
Sampson was looking to future 
games was Indicated when the 
Hornets went to the air. Actually 
Cfcsanova's passes were not off the 
receiver In many Instances and he 
had adequate blockers The trouble 

Giiatafson 
Will Combine 

Sport Talents 
r.iist Haven's basketball five 

will bo materially aided th i s 
coming season as the result of 
a decision by EA Oustafson, 
swimming captain, lo combine 
his talents and split his lime In 
the pool and on the court. 

;IW, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Oustafson of 383 

llKmipson Avenue, Is six foot, 
I'.ircc Inches tall and Is a 
natural left hander . A l t h o u ^ 
ho has little experience In the 
sport, he has a natura l coor
dination unusual for such a 
"Mg lad and will fit easily Into 
Coach Frank Crisafi's plans. 

The Eastic hopp squad Is 
caplalned this year by senior 
Billy Ilixby, a good backoourt 
man , with an excellent set shot. 
Ilixby over six foot, will give 
East Haven a really tall learn 
for tlic first t ime since Frank 
Crisall look over the coaching 
reins. 

Oustafson has promised 
Swimming Coach Caryle Fraw-
ley lo slay ii« .fhapo lo aid the 
wcbtcct In the C.I.A.C. matches 

Yale Frosh Play 
Friday Afternoon 

Area fotball ta'ns will have an op
portunity ot watching the Yale 
Freshmen football team once again 
this weekend when It meets the 
Yale Jayvees on Friday afternoon. 

Although, the Frosh. coached by 
Stu Claney, were soundly beaten 
by the Holy Cross freshmen, 27 to 
17 In the Bowl last Saturday after
noon, severAl ot the New Haven4. 
players showed outstanding ability. 
In particular were two halfbacks. 
Ralston dnd Jones outstanding. 
Captain Pollch was outstanding In 
a defensive role. 

T.D.'S LEGITIMATE 
Films of the Branfoi'd High 

Seymour football game, played 
In Seymour last Saturday clear
ly sliow no Infraction of the 
rules on two touchdwiyn plays 
called back to scrimmage lines 
by officials. 

On the play in which Vin 
Casanova rambled forty yarlds 
lo score in the opening period, 
only to bo penalized wlicn Lou 
Locarno was called for illegal 
use jf .the hands, tihc film clear
ly shows tha t the Branford end 
kept Ills arms in legltiinate 
blocking iiosltiqns throughout 
the play. 

Later when Gordon inter-^ 
ccpted a Seymour pass anU 
lateral lo Scooter Taylor who 
rqimped seventy yard to a T.D. 
the pictures sho^yed tha t h e 
had lateraled before being h i t 
a IACHIO. ~ ' 

The films a rc taken weekly of 
Branford games and are used by 
the local players in correcting 
mistakes. 

HORNETS TO REST 
BEFORE TACKLING 

MILFORD INDIANS 
For the second t ime this tootball season. Branford High will have a 

week's rest a t an opportune lime. "The time will be used to prepare for 
the toughest part dt the season," Coach Warren Sampson said this week. 

The Hornets are In tough shape physically especially In the loss of 
scat back Addison Long who waa unable to git Into more than th ree 
plays against Walllngtord last Saturday. Banged up also are the ends 
Joey Paul arid Lou Locarno. 

'Four weeks ago the Hornets rested 
and were able to bring Blake Lehr 
bftck to first class shape In the 
interim. 

But "practice has been rugged a t 
Hommer Field since luesday. 
Coaches Warren Sampson and 
Prank Grandel are shaping new 
plays and defenses to stop Mlltord, 
Shelton and East Haven In t h a t 
order. 

The Hornets will probably use the 
air lanes to effect a win over a 
heavy Mlltord team but will have 
to pull out all stops to pin Shelton 
and East Haven. I 

Oddly enbugh, the Hornet 's r u n n 
ing game h a s been solid throughout 
the year. With Bobby Mason 
subbing for Long last' week, ' t he 
giound gam^e looked terrific as t h e 
Short Beach youth chopped the 
turl for huge gains In rapid fashion. 
Mason Is among t h e ' returning 
veterans next year and wUl be 
shifted to fullback where Blake 
Lehr Is now cavorting. With less 
talented operatives pei-fprmlng for 
the Sampsonmen, M^soh would be 
one of the starting quartet . 

Mariley Shifted 
Another change , noticeable last 

'week was the re turn of Jim Manley 
from his guard spot t o end where 
he perfg.rmed a season ago. Manley 
win probobly replace Locarno on 
the wing and team with Joe Paul 
to give the Hornets a sound pair of 
wings In the 1951'scheme of things. 

Speedster Tim Hanhl tcrd will be 
the number one i-eplacement 'for 
Ad Long In the remaining games In 
order to get experience tor his 
running role In another season. The 
n»w recrui t haa been advanced 
from tackle and center to the n u m 
ber four back under the single wing 
system. ' „ 
' Butch Gordon will operate in 
Captain 'Vin Casanova's spot in a n 
other season and is a transfer from 
the No. 1 post. Gordon, a slippery 
back has played' good ball since his 
freshman days. At present he Is a 
sophomore and a good passer. I t Is 
his runs which have made the Bran
ford revei'ses such a threat this 
year. 

Strong Blocker 
Expected to move Into Gordon's 

pos t ' I s Donny Fair, a husky, faat 
back the son of t h e former seml-

I pro brilliant; Whltey Fair, Fair will 
carry the reverse-play and do much 
ot y ie blocking on the outside 
sweeps. 

It Is this quartet which is r e 
ceiving most of Sampson's Instruc
tion this week and it possible he 
will use them as a unit in future 
games. 

Concerning the remainder of the 

color. The Gaels have tremendous 
.•ipeed and are adept a t hit t ing out
side the ends. Branford will have to 
rig defenses to Stop t h a t phase ot 
the a t tack at the risk of weakening 
some other department! A smar t 
aerial defense with Lou Locarno and 
Butch Gordon In the deep ber ths 
may handle Shelton's air game, 
leaving the other backs to stop the 
outside at tack. , 

East Haven Is s t rong to Ihe ou t 
side and In the air but Sampson 
has no fears a t th is time tor a 
month remains before the t\vo rivals 
meet on Thanksgiving Day morn
ing. 

Tackle.? George Barron, Frank 
Rehaldl, Jack Mlddeker,, Herman 
Kustra and Bob GUI will see action 
against Mlltord as will centers. 
Scooter Taylor and Don Thayer. 
Working in the guard spots will be 
Al Pozzl. Walt Adams, Bob PlscatelU 
and Ed Sobneskl. In addition lo 
Manley! 

AFTER STRIPERS 
Clarance B. Guernsey, of MeridenI ^ ...„ . „ „ . „._ 

and Branford Is among the New schedule. Coach Sampson is retlcl-
Vnrk- AfhioHn ni„h ,v,„™i,„„ " • • ' " ' en t but obaeryors say that his pot York Athletic Club members who 
have already signed tor the striped 
bass expedition to Mpntauk on 
November 1 and ,2. Copper's Ranch 
win be , the headquarters for the 
expedition. 

was mostly with the ends who had 
one of those days when glue was a 
dictionary word. 

The summary: 
Branford: Ends —. Paul, Locarno, 

Manley, "Tackles, , Barron, Gill, 
Taylor, Guards, Pazzl, Massey. 
Center, Thaver; Baeks„ Cassanova, 
Long, Gordon, Lehr, Hayward, 
Mason, Ablondl. 

Seymour: Ends, Milles, Larkln, 
Hummel, Tackles, peck. Rose, 
Menillo. Guards', Matyjasek Usza-
kevioh, Ylsh. Center, Sochrln. 
Backs, Patchkofski, ' Evangelist. 
Parmelee, 'Volage, AJello, Feducla, 
Cherhonlak, Macko. 

Score by periods: 
Branford 6 0 0 8 — 14 
Seymour 0 0 0 0 — 0 

Touchdowns: Lehr, Gill. Safety: 
Locarno (tackled Ajello). 

ot trick,* is brewing which means 
t ha t Mlltord. Shelton and East H a 
ven will be in for some surprises. 
His chief concern •against Mlltord Is 
to have his air at tack in opera
tion. Wi th Long In shape, Branford 
should win with something to spare. 

Outside Speed 
Shelton will be a horse ot another 

You saw them in D D H l 

. . .now 

try them! 

mi 

25c 

Pellegrino Pete Nardlnl, Mike Mpn-
tesanto. Wilson. Hayden, Bertollnl. 
Orlando. Streeto. Lecza, Wishbone 

Cai'mTno' Carafeno, and Frank Brereton.' 

Fa t or oU, which has absorbed 
odors or flavor m a y be restored to 
Its original freshness by placing a 
piece of raw .notato in the bottom 
of pan of fat and heating. 

KORNKURLS 
On0 iha'iliif ul lead's% aiibthe.ri 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

HALLOWEEN COOKIES and CAKES 
Order your Halloweon Donuh NOW 

>eiim Puffs, Eclairs, Choc. Cream Donuts 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

Ndrth Main Street Tel. 8-0271 

OS I 
KERY I 
••BanH 

Branford 

GOOD FOOD AND GOOD EATERS MEET HERE 

DINNER SUGGESTIONS 
Spaghetti with Meal Balls, Meat Sauce or Sausage 

Ravioli or Lasagne — Veal and Peppers' 
Veal Cutlets or Pork Chops with Spaghetti or Vegetables 

Tender, Juicy Steaks 
Assorted Cold Cuts or Hot Saridwiches — Rupperl Beer 

Dinners Served 
Any Hour of Day or Night 

EVERYDAY A DIFFERENT NOONIDAY SPECI/vL 

FRIDAY SPWIALS 
Fresh Vegetable Salad — Anlipaito. — Clam Chowder 

Minastrone — Baked Egg Plant and Spaghetti 
Baked Clam and'Spaghetti — Scallops 

•Egg Plant Parmigina— Spaghetti and Peppers 

Open 7 Days a Week 
FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Bran fo rd 
Bowling Center 

33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

BOWLING DAILY 
LE4GUES NOW FORM/NG 

Michael Vennett, Prop. 
N. H. 6-2096 

Carl Hult, Mgr. 
Branford 8-0349 

AMPLE PAI^KING FACILITIES 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

86 
PROOF 

40 Vo 

PEMBROOK 
BLEr-IDED WHISKEY 

5TH 

BOT 

40% WHISKIES 

GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

2.95 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

2.99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 

.1 YEARS OLD 

2.89 

TOM MOORE 
.STRAIGHT BOURBON 

66 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

2.99 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH 

PROOF BOT 

WHlSKies IN THIS PRODUCT 

i AND 6 YEARS OlD 

2.99 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY' 

90.4 * 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

3.75 

MALCOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF 
5TH O Q Q 
BOT 0 . 7 7 

GLEN CRINAN 
86 

PROOF 
5TH q QQ 
BOT < 3 . 7 7 

GLEN FYNE 
10 YEARS OLD 

86 
PROOF 4.99 

86 
PROOF 

diiimA. 

ZONGA RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

5TH ^ 
BOT i 

DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 

CORONAPO 
66 

PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

5111 
BOT 2.69 

RON REGA 
WHITE OR GOLD 

5TH 
BOT 

4 YEARS OlD 
2.« 

RIONDO RUM 
86 

••900F 

WHITE OR GOLD 
5TH 
BOT 2.9^ 

VAMY OTHER NATIONAllY KNOWN 

BRANDS AVAILABLE AT AiP SIOPES 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

I ' 

^^ 

• f 

I • 

rf 

i 

L I 

i 

Holy Name l.oon 
In the most s.tarlUnu upset ot tlie 

still younE bowUnn soasca. the uii-
.suiiR St. Vincent's, No. 2 team 
knocked their brothers . No. 1̂  off 
me Holy Name League's top 
pedestal with a whitewash series 
last Tuesday night a t the West End 
Alleys. 

Roland Graves, rolling anchor tor 
the winners was the top pinner of 
the whiner.s gettlilR a 334 total out 
ot a th ree games ot 127, 105 and 102. 
,Ed Stonlok, rcll lns anclior for the 
Number' One array led his mates 
with Rames of 110, 106 and 99 tor 
and 315 set'. Oamewlse the winners 
compiled totals of 540,' 518 and 498 
to 507,481 and 4B5. The winners had 
a total pintail of 1582 to 1473. 

St. Augustine's No. 1 array was 
not In turning back St: Clare's No.l 
unit by the same margin. Johnny 
Lubeck's 367 series on games of 130, 
130 and 91 set the evening's pace 
but the Hackbarth brothers were 
Impressive In losing roles. Charley 
Hackbarth had games of 120, 99 and 
109 for a , 328 set. The winners 
bowled 525. 548 and 523 for a 1596 
total. Tlie losers had 487, 507 and 
502 for a 1496 total pintail. 

Lou PlscatelU with a red hot 353 
set was the most Impressive Kegler 
as St. •Ellzab.eth'.s eked out a 2 to 1 
decision over'St. , Bernadettes. The 
voterar bowlers had: scores of 129, 
109 and .-115 to pace the 'Morris 
Covers; jr. Siillivan by 20 pins. 
Sullivan.was'topsifor the losers with 
333 pins on games of 104, 115 and 
114. Short Beach 'Won the, first 
game 525, to-'495. and dropped -the 
.''.econd ""SOI to SIO and then. 'came 
back to take^-the. nightcap 524 to 
4 7 5 . • ' : « ; ; ; ; '.'.":i •' : . ' 

St. Augiistine's , 'No. 2 combine 
made It a great "night tor North 
Branford when they beat St. Clare's 
No. 2 array. 2 to.1 as. Bay bauer led 
the pack. Bauer had a 321 set on 
games o t 88,M31 and 102. and 102 
"WDlker led the losers with, a 318 
effort on games of 103, 109 and 100. 
Tlie winners pegged 470, 600 and 
505 eames-whil? the Momaugulnltes 
hit 493, 408 and 489. 

IJesteurant League 
The Olde Town Restaurant bowl

ing combine paced by Bob Linden's 
334 effort turnec^ back the Elm Res
taurant- 2 to 1 in a. hectic match a t 
the Branford Bowling Center last 
Monday ,nlRht..The former basket-

, ball player hit games of 118, U3 and 
103 for his respectable aggregate. 
Kenny Newton's 333 was a pin shor t 
of Linden for high Individual 
honors. He accounted for scores of 
103, 100 and 130. Team wise t h e 

. DowntowneretJ^oUed .scores ot -548, 
548 and 502 losing' only the' final 
setto a s the Four th Warders pinned 
500, 495 and 523. 

Meadow .Restaurant topped Fop's 
Gflll i n a trio of sensational tilts a s 
Stan Plnsky .pinned 141. 131 and 104 
to outstrip all pinners. His 376 total 
was 21 pins bet ter than Aldo Ga r -
gamelli could do in topping his 
running mates. Gargamelli h i t 
.games ot 119, 121 and 115 for a con-
slstant 355 aggregate. The Eel 
Potters ' missed, the first game by 
two pins. 545 to 547 but came back 
in the final games to outscore t h e 
Third Warders 578 to 555 and 543 
to 502. 

Pegging maples consistently, t h e 
Silver Dollar combine edged out t h e 
Stone .Wall qiflntet 2 to 1 despite 
dropping the opening game. "Vln 
Chestnut 's 315 set on games,of 104, 
120 and 91 was the top pace se t 
by the Klrkham- Street ' gang bu t 
Stan Loban, of the winners,-was t h e 
liottest man on the alleys p inning 
57, 114 and 114 for a 325 total. T h e 
winners .had scores of 482, 539 a n d 
659. The losers; 496. 518 and 480. 

Industrial Circuit 

In the Industrial L'cague bowled 
; on Tuesday night, the Branford 

Auto Electric combine took - the 
rubber game from the Mlfco No. 2 
array to win. 2 to 1. Al's 307 effort 
on games ot 94, 93 and 120 was t h e 
best ot tile losing scores but Harry 
Galdenzi was alone in the spotlight 
with hi.; magnificent 376 total on 

IlIG SCM..U WAItMUi* . . . ivilll it li>niils racqUL't four leel louiE, 
Andrelna Urultnar, l\.itloii»1 woiueii'H chittni) from Cnracas, Yco. 
aiiii-ltt., hf« utti« trouble hUtinK Uic bull at t'or.csl Utlls, N. V. 

If you ore a Newcomer to the. 
cHy, B New Mother, have lust 
becomu .engaged, have moved to 
a new address in the city, or 
iuat become Sixteen, your pub* 
lie spirited local merchants, as 
fin expression of Goodwill, have 
a lovely basket of gifts for you. 
There's nothing to buy. No ob-. 

ose 
ligation. Simply call your y 
come.Wason Hostess wh^,.., 
phone is listed and arrangs to 
receive these gifts. 
V -

Welcome Wagon 
NEWYOKK • MEMFHIS • LOSANGEtU 

TORONTO 
Phone New Haven WE3-2326 

Branford 8.I49B 

games of 127. 126 ad 124. The winn
er's pegged scores ot 469. 601 and 
512 against the Mifco's team totals 
of 604 404 and 490. 

Mlfco I'lo. 1 with Squint Kamb 
leading the pack turned the tide 
en Crucible Steel by the same 
margin in . their hotly contested 
match. Kamb had games of 120, 
104 and 123 and 'Ed Sanieski paced 
the-l(;sers with scores of 98,105 and 
118. M.I.P. copped the first two tilts 
525 to 461 and 537 to 471., The Nut-
meggers eatily won the final contest 
542 to 494. 

Bradley Upson's Construction crew 
measured the Texaco Kids 2 to 1 
in another hot match Sparked by 
Dom Rtilola's. 311 series on games 
of 95,.102 and 114, the Texacoers 
could win only one-game, the last. 
Joe Tamsin set the pace f o r ' t h e 
Bulders when he pinned 338 on 
games of 117, 124 and 97. The 
winners had team scores of 632, 501 
and 488. while the losers had 486, 
473 and 516. 

Branford 'Women's League 
The Bluejays scored a clean sweep 

over the Tanagers on Monday, night 
when S. Zielienskl topped the kegl-
ers with a 309 total on games ot 
90., 108 and 111. B. aargamel l i was 
tlie pacesetter for the losers hit t ing 
totals of 90. 83 and 93 tor a gross of 
266. Winners scores were 445, 453 
and 462 against 392, 415 and 406. . 

The Orioles feathered the i r ,own 
nest a bi t further by taking three 
from the Sparrows. K. Carsten v/as 
the best of the losers compiling 235 
pins on games of 71, 71 and 93. 
Charlotte Sykes had a 278 total on 
games of 84. 97 and 97. The winners 
pegged 393. 409 and 384 over' the 
distance while the Sparrows pinned 
302, 363 and 420; 

The Swallows outpinned the Blue
birds in their weekly match drop-
plPR the first game but coming bsick | 
to ride roughshod over the Blue
birds in "the nightcaps. The Birds 
rolled 440. 430 and 397 against the 
Swallows' 413, 434 and 468. Bea 
Harsh led the winners In the singles 
colmn racking rU.D games of 80, 84 
and 108 frfr a 272 total; Jane Gorskl 
with 306 maples .on games of-101, 
118 and 87 was the Individual s tand
out for the night. 

Despite Eleanor -Schmltz ' 277 
bowling, the Robins were not able 
to outdistance the Canaries in their 
match chiefly because of D. Witkow-
skl's 290 aggregate. The leading 
canary pinned scores of 79. 108 and 
103 against the former All American 
Redhead's 97. 100 and 80 efforts. The 
Robins had team scores of 421) 440 
and 409. The Swallows: 336, 443. mvi 
414. , 

Firemen's League 
dropped three straight to the 
loop played a t the Branford Bowl-
talented No. 5 uni t in the Firemen's 
ing Center last Thursday night. 

Bud Fisher led the a t tack rack
ing games of 126, 104 and 109 for 
a 339 total. Charlie Gauggels paced 
the losers.with scores of 97, 82 and 
100, for a 279 aggregate. Winning 
scores were 509, 492 and 494. The 
losers had team scores of 407. 407 
and 445. « 

A four man No. 7 team* beat a 
similarly manned No 2 array, 2 to 1, 
in a t ight series. A. Paradis and 
Swanson-had equal 301 sets for the 
losers bu t Larry Tucker's 322 set on 
games of 103, 88 a n d . 132 to pace 
the winners; No. 7 had scores of 382, 
and 420 while the losing No. 2 uni t 
peged,371,.390 and 401.-

No. 4 whipped up a surprise 3 to 0 
win over No. 8 with Bill Owens lead
ing the attack. Playing only two 
games, he had games of 116 and 96 
before leaving. Pete paced the 

I losers with games of 106 and 98 for 
a 310 total. The losers ha;d team 
scores ot 436, 458 and 45 to fall 
short. The winners accounted for 
games of 488, 467 and 477., 

No. 6 was too strong for No; 3 as 
Bud Lind set a steady pace. Llnd 
had games of 94, 109 and 82 foî  a 
total. Cfiptain Helneke was ' the best 
ot the losei's pinning 95, 100 and 87 
tor a 282 total. Teamwise No. 6 
bowled 440, 472 and 440 In a con 
-•ilstent effort while the losers had 
games ot 436, 468 and 441 is close 
lrie.5. • 

Silver Dollar Circuit 
Ti\e Tigers had a rough first In 

subbuing the Phil a t . the Bran
ford Bowling Center last Wednes
day, winning 2 to 1 In a torrid 
match. . I . 

Larry Czapllcki's 315 set paced the 
Phils when he rolled 115. 95 and 105 
but Indlviduar honors belonged to 
Pete Kobac who pegged 123, 98 and 
128 for a 349 set. The Phil? won the 
first t i l t 493 to 475 and dropped the 
second by a margin of 6 pins. 485 to 
491 and Je l l 23 pins behind In the 
last chapter 495 to-518. 

The Dodgers had the sdme spread 
over the Yanks despite Vln Packer's 
343 set compiled on games of 124, 
126 'and 93. J . CzaplteW was^ the 
best of the winners although he lost 
the individual crown for the even 
Ing. He compiled a 332 total on 
games of 128,- 116 and 90. The 
Doders had team scores of 539. 535 
nnd 490. The Yanks: 484. 553 and 
470. 

The Red Sox, who lost Individual 

honors, had enough skill to eke out 
a close 2 to 1 verllct over the Cards. 
Frank Packer was the .shining light 
tor the losers compiling a 334 total 
on games of 129, 105 and 100 J, 
Stoglno paced the winners with a 
314 high on games of 87, 102 and 
126, The Red Sox lost the first till. 
521 to 402 but came back to gain 
the last two, 495 to 489 and 508 to 
470. , , . ; 
' Frank Prcto's 337 series on games 
of 98. 131 and 108 was the outstand
ing effort; ot the Indians as thev 
nipped the Giants 2 to 1. Wack 
Jastremski's 315 led the losers a£ 
he pinned 81. 95 and 139. I t w a s the 
streni!th of his last set which gave 
the Giants their lone winSOO^to 478. 
The Indians copped le first game 
483 to 450 and the second 519 to. 478. 

The Cards-are currently setting 
the pace In the East Haven Church 
League having won three games 
and dropped none. The Tigers are 
second with 9 and 7 and the Dodger's 
.•Li'e tied with them witli the same 
standing. The Browns and the 
Hawks are stalemated for fourth 
and the Braves are in sixth spot 
with a 3 and 3 average. The 
Yankees, 3 and 6 are In seveiith 
place. The eubs have yet to win out 
of six games and the Pirates like
wise are wlnless .having dropped 3. 

Wil Rat ter o t the .Tigers holds 
high single with a 136 game with 
Mitchell of the Yankes and Meader 
of the Cards tied for second with 
131 efforts. Rat ter also holds high 
three .string with 363. Meader Is 
second with 355 and Mitchell, third, 
with 340. The Tigers hold team 
totals of 1535, the Dodgers have 1617 
and the Braves 1456. The Dodgers 
have high t e am ganie with - 553, 
three pins "better than the Tigers, 
in second place and the Braves 
with 514 In third slot. 

Meader has high average with 
118. 3 for-3 games. Ratter is second 
with 108.6 for eight games and R. 
Stebblngs has a 105.06 standing. 

FRED LINSLEY 
W I N S 46 YEAR 

SERVICE PIN 
A Branford man was honored by 

the United Il luminating Company 
thls-week on the completion of 40 
years ot service with the UI, when 
William C. Bell, presidenl of the 
electric company awarded him a 
jeweled emblem In commemoration 
of the anniversary. 

Fred Llnsley, 103 Cedar Street, 
Branford, began work for the UI as 
an electrician on October 12 1910. At 
present, Mr. Llnsley holds the posi
tion of Substation Electrician' In
spector for the New Haven'Division 
of the public utility. A prominent 
member of the Masons, Mr. Llnsley 
Is.pastpresident of the UI Jewel 
Club, an organization comprised of 
men and women who have com
pleted 25 vears of ervlce with the 
company. The UI veteran has one 
daughter who works for the Con
necticut Mutual Insurance'Company 
In Hartford. 

North Branford 
Church Choir In 

Hymn Sing, Sun. 
The North Branford Congrega-

Btional Church choir is sponsoring 
a hymn sing In the North ranford 
Congregational Church on Sunday 

The program will congregational 
sin.glng of hymns, old a n d pew Also 
several choral numbers are planned. 

Miss Betty Tliompson will be the 
featured'soloist singing. "The Lord's 
Praver" and "The Lord Is My 
Light". 

The choir of Bprlck's Memorial 
A.M.B. Zlon Church will present two 
special numbers and the Congrega
tional Church choir will also present 
a slmllarlv short program. 

A special feature will be the op
portunity for the audience to re
quest their favorite hymns. 

The North Branford Church Choir 
cordially extends Invitations to all 
lovers ot church music to be present 
a t this service. 

Jackets Upset 
Derby Hopes, 

Winning 12-0 
East Haven's talented "Vellow-i 

jackets scored the first major upset 
01 the Housatonlc League football 
season last Saturday a t Coon 
Hollow. Derby when they tallied two 
first period touchdowns and then 
stalled the Red Raiders for three 
successive periods to Win, 12 to 0. 

I t was a magnificent victory 
tpearheaded by terrific play on the 
part ot tackle Robbie Roberta and 
Ed Oustafson; the crashing end. 

Roberts BrlUlnnl' 
Contlmmlly t h e ' pair ' smashed 

Pasouzzb lu the 1' slot to upset the 
rnticate llralhg of Derby's T forma
tion. Roberts, .weekly gaining In 
stature as one ot the s ta te ' s .bes t 
scholastic tackles, matched his 
brilliant defensive play by iSarlng 
huge,liolos;ln the home team's for
ward wall. I t was througli his 
[osltlon t l iat Bub Mautle romped 
for the fii-st score and Harold Henry 
sped a tow. minutes, later to set up 
the second Eastle tally. Sohulta 
eanged over from the ons. 

As a result of the win, Shelton 
now ranks alone In the circuit's top 
spot, Derby moving down to a tie 
with Branjord and East Haven for 
second honors. 

So tight was the Eastle defense 
tha t Derby was unable to complete 
even one o t Its famed screen passes 
and forward laterals which .upset 
Branford, a tew weeks ago. 

Roberts, who plays end on the de^ 
tense with Pellegrino dropplng.back 
to defend, and Gustafson iiontlnual-
ly sped I n t o t h e Derby backfleld to 
d ls rup t ' lhe play. As a consequence 
only Paul PlscatelU was able to 
dent tile-defense with any success, 

Disaslcrous Passes 

Frank Pascuzzo, the ace passer ot 
the Raiders, dropped a notch in the 
oplnon of the spectators who are 
grooming him tor: All State honors 
by refusing: bo kick even when his 
team had eight and nine .yards to 
go tor a f irst .down deep In East 
Haven's territory. -The - youngster 
tlirew continually from a faJce punt 
formation often' with disastrous 
results.. i, • • 

The brightest spot in the home 
team's defense was guard Bob Sill 
who ferreted the winner's style and 
was a thorn In Eas t 'Hayen ' s side 
throughout the afternoon. 

Frank Crlsafl!s boys iriade good 
use ot a pa i r ot breaks in' the open
ing quarter itfljppunt both times. 

niauttc 'Scores 

The first Score was set up when 
PlscatelU fumbled on his own 34 
yard line and tireless Bub 1^4auttC, 
on two tries raced 25 yards to the 
nine yard line.' Hal Henry picked up 
five more before Mauttje" behind 
Roberta sterling otienslve play 
.sped- Into boudhdown- territory; • V" 

East Haveri'Ef crashing style again 
paid-off- a few -minutes after the 
ensu ing : klck'^otf when Gcorgle 
Sohultz picked a wobbly Derby pass 
ou t ' o f : the October air and raced 
from his own 39 yard marker to the 
Derby 48. A Ron Rossettl pass to 
Ed Gustat ion paid off for 27 yards 
to the Derby 21 from which point. 
Henry and Md'littechargedi through 
the lliie to the four. I t was an ea.sy 
matter , thereafter for Georgle 
Schultz t o smash over for the final 
score. . - . ' 

With nothing to gpln on aerials, 
quarterback • Ron Rossettl kept the 
b a l l o n the ground for-most of the 
remaining-play content to let his 
hard charging forward wall, par
ticularly Roberts and Oustafson, 
stifle Derby's desperate tries. 

The summary: 
East Haven : Ends, Oustafson, 

PeUlgrlno, Wilson, Hayden, ..Ber
tollnl. Tackles,* iRoberts, . Cahoon, 
Orlando. Guards, Russell, MOZ15III0, 
Leeza. Center, Carafeno. ..Backs, 
Rossettl, C. Pellegrino. H. and B. 
Henry, Maut te , Shultz, Nardlnl. 

Derby:-Ends, Luciano, Wakeman, 
Russo, Mascarello. Tackles, lacoone, 
DlNlgrls, Hassen; Guards, Teodoslo, 
Sni, Hanno. Centers, Ippolito, Mc-
Hale. Backs, Pascuzzo, W. and E. 
Dlotallevl, PIscltelU, Karllns, Lake. 

Score by periods: 
East Haven 12 0 0 0 — 12 
Derby 0 0 0 0 — 0 

Touchdowns- Mautte, Shultz 

Coach Hugh Greer 
Cuts IJConn Sguad 

BnskcttitiU Concli Hugh Greer 
of tho UiUvcrslly of Connecticut 
lm.s cut h is squad to twenty 
five players following Intensive 
liractlcc scssloits over the Insl 
tihrco weeks. 

Fifty throe ptiiycrs nnswcretl 
the call for prn-sticc but the 
number dtvliidlcd to Uiirty ns 
compcttllon betonmii keen. All 
twenty three idropped flt' tliclr 
own nccordi 

Last Sntunlay, Conch Greer 
<iut. the unit te n worlinblc 
twenty five men, 

AVorkouts have been Jichl in 
t h e new g.vm. 

Neither Brontord or East Ha
ven will be rcprcscntwl In 

, Uconn iiiiifornis this season, 

U-CONN SWIMMIiils" 
•Richard Baldwlh, WlUlam Hol-

comb nnd George Robblns ,ttU ot 
Branford are candidates for tb.r 
University of Connecticut swimm
ing team. Of the three Baldwin has 
had previous exporlenoe. swlmmliU! 
a season ago wllh the freshmen 
combine. 

Socrates once said that the high
est knowlcgc which a mnn could 
have wa.s to 1<now that he knew 
nothing. 

Local Man's Brother- ̂  ^ 
At Camp'Kilmer,NJi 
Assigned lu 1277 A8U Camp 

Kilmer IsSFO-Gcorge A.'Dloklnsoh, 
brother ot Burton Dickinson, RPD 
1, Branford. 

Sgt. Dickinson who first entered 
ser.vloe In 1942, wtts ft signal center 
chief In tho Aslatlc-Pacltlc Theater 
ot Operations during the war. -
: In clvllll\n life he worked as an 
insurance Investigator t&r Under
writers Reports,- Boston. He a t tend
ed Northeastern University. 

HINCIIEY Wn'H YKH.O\V:i'AOS 

Bill Hilichoy Was .In tho lineup of 
Roesslor's tdo lbnl l team when It de
feated the NewhhUvlUes In a City 
'Wide gridiron clash last Sunday 
afternoon. Jack Boi-zlUo, Dick Jack
son and Chief Oleschetsky, all of 
Branford, were In the Uverv of the 
losers. Jackson: scored the lone 
touchdown for tUo losers In the, 31 
to 0 victory. > ' : S 

The male HornblU shuts Uls mate 
tip In a tree while she Is sitting on 
her eggs, Ho takes gi'eat care to see 
t h a t she Is walled up-either i n . a 
hole in n tree or In n iiest formed 
by convoralna branches. He labor.s 
to see tha t .she Is well fed but will 
not let her out until the eggs are 
hatched. 

Tlic German claim t h a t John 
Oulonbere; wtts the Inventor of 
movable type .Thc Dutch clelm the 
same for a man by tho Uame of 
Lourens JaiisfDon Coster. • • 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwetcr Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
oil melcdi, all sizes, at only $1 per 
wook. 

3 Songs by third leison 
Of your money back 

For information phono ifarnoy 

Soldwatei' ','Toachor of Teachers" 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 

Telophoiio SP 6-20B5 

The" word "SterUnK," as applied 
to money of the United Kingdom, 
Is derived from the easterllngs, 
merchants In Britain In the 13w 
Century. 

INSULATION 
Balsam'Wool — Fibre Glass 

Reynolds Aluminum 
Loose and Pellet Type 

STORM WINDOWS 
COMBINATION DOORS 

MASON SUPPLIES 

T H E MEFFERT 
LUMBER C O . ' 

No. Main St. Branford 8-3483 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT LOW PRICES 

BOOTH AND COUNTER SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY AT 6:30 A.M. 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

^ CLAYTON MASSEY, PROP. 

IC Bevero(;es 

LYNBROOK'S 
GREATEST OFFER! 

Your Neighborhood L Y N B R O O K 

Dealer will g ive you your FREE* Q u a r t 

Bott le o t Root Beer v/hen You buy a 

Q u a r t Bott le o f Orange Soda. 

Don't v/«it another minutel G o t ' your FREE* 

LYNBROOK Soda nowl Onco you t o i l o tha i do l lc lou l , 

Sun'Rlponed Ordng* f lavor and the ' tmoolh , O l d -

Fl ih ioned Root Beer . . . You' l l be o LYNBROOK 

fan forever! There's no finer qualify . . . no pure*" , 

beverage . . . no more fa i te- ia f i t fy ing beverage than 

LYNBROOK! Got LYNBROOK today . , . and 

SAVE MONEY! 

THIS OFFER IS FOR 
A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

• ( C o n t e n l i Only) 

^<w^ 'Pliiw^nite 'Dnm^ 

ilillilj 

WiA 

QUALITY FOR OVER 5 0 YEARS 

Vfe'^.-'.-'-^^--^-?'-- ,v>,.A—f,.!-*-''.. ., t A>.>i >....J^ ^ ^ r • - • . ' ' - > * • , 
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PERSONALIT IES and CAREERS 
by 

BOB SIMMONS 

Hunt's Opens Juniors Dept.! 
Fashion Center Long Favorite 

A special depar tment for Junior 
sizes just opened a t Hunt's, Inc., 
250 Church Street, New Haven, 
lono; a popular center for superb 
fashions. The new depar tment fea
tures skirts, blouses, sweater and 
Konoral sportswear, Do come In and 
browse around! 

Hunt's, of course, carries a com
plete line of women's apparel In 
t h e newest and finest creations, 
Suits, dresses, coals and evening 
({owns a t t rac t , with lingerie, cos-
tiunc Jewelry, handbags and other 
important accessories rounding out 

the wardrobe requirements. 
Mrs. Catherine Hunt has been 

engaged In this field of business In 
New Haven for 45 years. She be
came president of Hunt's after the 
death of her husband In 1047. 
Oeorgo Bradley Is the manager. 
Present nrm was established In 
1934 and soon earned recognition 
fpr Its aid to well-dressed women. 

S m a r t styles • and conservative 
modes, everything In service and 
satisfaction make Hunt 's the shop
pers' preference. Your visit always 
is appreciated, . / ^ 

Old Man Winter Won't Scare 
Cars 'Serviced' By Boldtmann's 

Old Man Winter frightens many 
cars off the road and he'll be along 
soon with his freezing blasts ana 
slippery tactics. But h e won't scare 
your car or any car If it 's "serviced" 
for the seosonal driving needs. 

The place to go for Ihls Impor
t a n t work Is Boldtmann's Service 
Station, 1183 Townsend Avenue, 
New Haven, 

"Winterizing" cars Is a feature 
and by, expert lubrications, the 
light grade of motor oil, and motor 
tune-up, the checking of tires, bat
tery and putt ing In antl-frecze, thej 

car will be equipped. The station 
has a good stock of antl-freeze, 
but It Is advisable to buy now and 
be sure. ' 

This Is an all-Texaco station op
erated by Oscar H. Boldtmann, In 
business Ave years there. He has six 
courteous alclos. 

He will get your car s tar ted for 
you, too, via "Community Service" 
plan to the stranded. Car washing 
Is beautifully done a t this station. 
You can buy best makes of tires 
there also. 

Let's Talk 

T U R K E Y ! 

for Thanksgiving 
Under 

20 lbs. 
20 lbs. 

Over 

6 9 y lb. 6 5 ^ lb. 
also 

FOWL and BROILERS \ 

ROASTING CHICKENS \ 

East Haven Turkeys fronn Our 

Farm River Turkey Farm 

NICK C A N E P A R I 
PHONE 4-2811 

451 High St. (Socond House South of Riflo Rafigo) East Haven 

The Per fect Chair 
A genuine Selig "Lazy Bones" 
boudoir chair with bouquet of 
roses chintz — choice of light 
blue, canary, grey, turquoise, or 
pink , . . 

USE OUR XMAS LAY-A-WAY PLAN 

2750 

North Branford 
CONGREGAnONAIi CHOKCn 

Ucv. B. C. Tfcnl, r a s t e r 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9:45 Sunday School 

zioN EPISCOPAL cnuncH 
KcT, Francis J. Smith, Hector 

Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs, Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

8:30 a.m. Morning Service and 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
Bth Sundays . . . . . 

Mdrning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays , 

Children of the Parish will attend,] 
church school classes at, the Rectory 
al Ion o'clock on Saturday morning. 

ST. ACJGUSTrNE'S 11. C. CHURCn 
KcT. John J . McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev. Felix Alacuire 
Frank Frawley ^ 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs, Charles Donadio, ass is tant 
Mass 7 : 0 0 - 0:15' 
Mass 8:00 Northford CDngrega-

tlonnl Church 
Classes In religious Instructions 

win be held a t 10 o'clock on Satur 
day morning In t h e c h u r c h . 

A Well Child Conference will be 
hejd In the Chapel of the Congrega
tional Churoli on Thursday after
noon of this week. Dr. Sterling P, 
Taylor, local hea l th officer will be 
In at tendance. . . •' 

The Busy Fingers 4-11 Club meet 
at the homo of Miss Juanl ta Hall on 
Mill Road a t 7:30 o'clock' on 
Wednesday evenhig. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody, 
Ml-, and Mrs. William T. Williams, 
hnd Mr and Mrs. Charles Jennings 
atended the party given In honor of 
R e p ' J o h n McQuIre a t the Wood-
lawn In Madison last week. 

•nie C.Y.F. of the North Branford 
Congregational Church Is planning 
a Hallowe'en par ty tor, the com
munity. , V 

Local Echols will be closed on 
Friday to allow members of the 
foculty to a t tend the Teachers Con
vention. V 

A Dlay will be presented by the 
members of St. Augustine's Church 
during the month of November. 
Mrs. John A. Har t Is directing the 
play. . • ^ . 

A total of 108 new voters have 
beep made a t the three sessions of 
the • Board of admissions. Of this 
number fifty-one were Indepen
dents, fifty were Republicans, and": 
sixty seveij were Democrats. 

•Jewish Center 

Hears Thennper 

Talk O n Israel 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the East Shore Jewish Center was 
held Monday evening, October 18th, 
a t the Branford Grange Hall: GUest 
sneaker was Mr. Robert Themper of 
New Haven. Mr, Themper gave a 
very Interesting and Informative 
talk dealing with his most recent 
trip to Lsrael. A question period 
followed, with many of the group 
eager to benefit from Mr. 
Themper's vast knowledge of con
ditions In Is rae l a s they exist to
day. 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served. 

Garden Notes 

The Grani te Bay A.A. Auxiliary 
win hold Its annual Halloween Pa r 
ty for children 12 years and under 
who reside in the Grani te Bay area, 
on Saturday, November 28 a t 7 p.m. 
at the club house. There will be 
movies, games, refreshments and 
prizes for the prettiest, funniest 
and most original costumes. . i 

PALL PLOWING 
Across'a .sea of golden stubble 
The plowman's s t rength and steady 

skill . -; 
Is winding (Ibils of d a m p black fur

row 
Around a capstan knob of hill., 

—H. Haynes 
Thp Branford Garden Club Study 

Group will meet a t the Academy 
on November 3, a t 2:45 P.M. to 
make scrapbooks for hospitals and 
other Christmas work. I t Is still a 
little lob early to p lan t roses, yet 
It Is high time to get the beds 
ready for them. To make a rose 
bed takes time. If the gardener Is 
interested in first class results. I t 
Is a good thing, too, to give the 
soil a chance to settle well before 
plant ing. Where roses linger for a 
year or two and show a rapid de
cline—afterward the gardener very 
likely Ju.5t stuck them in where he 
thought they would look \>esi wi th
out realizing thot the performance 
of t he plants i s limited by a r e 
stricted root area. Two feet should 
be the m i n i m u m depth for the 
plant ing holes. 

Remember t ha t roses must have 
perfect drainage or they are doom
ed from t h e start . Good' garden soli, 
a fair percentage of humus and 
fertilizer placed in the layer below 
the roots are as Important as good 
soil in close contact with the roots 
a t the time of planting. 

With the leaves s tar t ing to fall 
and the garden cleanup Job pro
ceeding week by week the compost 
heap should give ijreat quantities 
of future brganic ma t t e r to be r e 
applied to the garden. All dlsea.se-
free plant and vegetable mat te r 
can be added to the heap and de-
composltidi) may be hastened by 
using a commercial product. Do not 
leave such items as dahlias, c an -
nas and gladiolus too long in the 
garden after they are killed by 
frost. Within a few days more harm 
than good Will, result by leaving 
them in the soil. 

Th i s ' i s an ideal t ime to t rans 
p l an t lilacs. They will arrive from 
the nursery wltli their root sys
tems protected,by a covering. When 
m'oved In the • home gardet^ care 
should be taken to , assure against 
the root systems drying out. 
• Many of tji'e deciduous trees will 

move ..well as :.soon as their leaves 
fall. Some exceptions are dog wood, 
magnolia, birch and sweet gum. 
. Geraniums tha t are to be potted 
and brought Indoors for propagating 
stock should receive a severe p run
ing a t the t ime of potting. The new 
growth t h a t will resylt •will make 
flne/cuttlngs for roo t ing la te in the 
winter. Sharp sand is, a. pood easy-
to-procure rooting 'agent. 

Carefully label all bulbs and roots 
t h a t are to be stored over t h e win
ter. 'Very few people can remember-
the variety names of all their var
ied dahlias, cannas, gladiolus and 
other bulbs ,and corns. Nothing is 
more" unsatisfactory t h a n ;to 'have 
a friend admire a p l a n t and be 
unable to tell Its name. 

Hdrdy annuals such as larkspur, 
may be sown within the next few 
weeks . with assurance r^at they 
will come into flower well ahead 
of any spring-sown seed. 

Local Pair Plan 

Halloween Dance 

At Teachers Coll. 

Peter Orlando of East Haven and 
Miss EUn Borgeson of Branford were 
members of the committee of Newi 
Haven Teachers College students 
who helped plan the Halloween 
Par ty to'be held in the college cafe
teria • Friday evening. October 20, 
a t 7:30. 

Mrs. D. - M. Nelson, a grand
mother a t 42, gave birth herself to 
triplets a t Randfontaln, South 
Africa. 

iJsawiT] 
UP 

to $0^ 
fUBL 

COSTS 

TOP ^ U A L I T V 

CHEAPER THAN GLASS 
for Storm Doors- [s 
Storm Windows. M 
Porch Enclosures (pMi 
BETTER THAN GLASS 
focPouHi-y, Hog House 

and Barn Windows Cvt wild Shtpn-Tatk on 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
You can Identify a Gonuin* 

. Warp Brothers Window Ma. 
• ,«erial by the Name "Warps " 

and the Product Name printed 
i , i , IA on the Edge of Every Yard.' 
| W | N D 0 W _ M A T E R I A L S Monufatiur.d b/ WARP BROS. Chl«;<><> 

ni^i^CKlD^iii 

Hornet Board \ 
Is Headed By 
, Patricia Dolan 
The newsy, "Hornet", Branford 

High's school publication offered 
Its first 1950-1951 edition for .sale 
at the school last Friday. The paper 
was filled with news of current in 
terest to all classes and numerous 
pictures were contained within i ts 
format. ' 

Editor-in-chief, Patricia Dolan. 
Associate Editor. Agnes Dudley; 
Businei^s Manager, Nancy Eyan; 
Secretary, Jeanetlie Webb; Treasur
er, Alio Forsman; Advertising, Lee 
Mockcvlci; Publicity, Monica Close: 
Exchange. Sonya Bodle. 

Reporters: William Chadwlck. 
Lewis Close. Kay Rourke. Henry Van 
Cleef, Patricia Neal, Phoebe Peet. 
Anita Tomel, Owen ones, Charles 
Meshako. John'Karlawish. Oretchen 
Young, Patricia Pompane. 

Typists:- Anita Tomel, Jeanet te 
Web.b, Joan Nygard, Joyce Han-r 
ohuruck, Nancy Mischlor. J eanne 
Ople. Joan Bradley, Helen Kotowski, 
Aile Forsman, Betty Gordon. 

Faculty AdvLwr: Mrs.. Harold 
Barker. 

NINE STUDENTS' 

START TEACHING 

EXPJR^IENCES 

Members of the Junior Class a t 
New Haven State Teachers College 
have • begun their first s tudent 
leaching period, For six weeks, 
these s tudent teachers will work in 
the laboratory school: Sclianton, 
Roger. Sherman, Barnard and Ivy 
Street Schools, the Besty Ross 
Nursery School and the Child 
Study Center. 

As par t of their teacher educa
tion, these s tudents have two 
practice teaching 'periods during 
their junior years, and two during 
the senior year; In all; twenty-four 
weeks of ac tua l classromm experi
ence, during which they work under 
the direction of specially trained 
and skilled classroom teachers. 

At the beginning of this student 
teaching period, each student ob-
.••rerved the work in progress In the-
classroom to which he is assigned. 
Soon, he part icipates in the teach
ing a t individuals and small group.s, 
graduiillv assuming more responslr 
blllty. until during the last period 
in his senior year, he is able to 
take complete cliarge of the class
room,'always under the guidance of 
the'iregular olassi'oom teacher. 

During this work in the laboratory 
schools, the s tudent teachers come 
in direct contact with the children, 
and soon knows them . as in
dividuals. In the college classrooms 
they have studied Child Psychology, 
Child Development, and vai'ibus 
techniques of teaching the various 
branches of. l?arnlng. Here in the 
schools, they have a n opportunity to 
observe these techniques in action 
to use them themselves.-to observe 
and evaluate the results. 

Dm-lng thei r stude'nt teachifig, 
the sludeiits re turn to- the college 
each week for conference regardlnKi| 
their-work. They discuss the learn
ing situations which they have ob
served and which they relate their 
successes and try to analyze their 
difficulties. They receive suggestions 
for the impnovement of their work. 

This s tudent teaching a t New 
Haven State Teachers College, is 
under the direction of Miss Lois 
King .assistant professor of educa
tion, whro supetvises the program. 

Elizabeth Briggs, Harriet Doollttle 
Nancy Hartgen. Loren Lehr, Lenore 
Palumbo and Angela Polastrl are 
among .the Branford students r e 
ceiving the training. 

East Haven s tudents are Elizabeth 
Carr. Doris, Jones and Thomas 
Kane. 

Homes for aged 'horses are being 
found by Britain's National Coun
cil for Animal Welfare. 

Yale has had 28 undefeated loot-
ball teams and 12 unbeaten and 
untied. Notre Dame still trails with 
10 unbeaten-and unfied teams. 

Hi-S'Fandard 
Floor Sanding 

Co. 
BrockoH's Poinf 
Bnnford 6-0417 

Beautifies Floor; 
at Low Cost 

Guaranteed Expert 
Workmanship »"»'Bin£aiciin»«>«u 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BU-Y - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 5 0 ^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column Inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication In Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review • East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO.' 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss, 

PROBATE COURT October 10, 
1950. 

, Estate of FfJORENCE K. GRIN-
NELL In said district, deceased. 

The Executor having exhibited 
his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for alloW' 
'ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 28th day ofJ 
October A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Probate office 
In Branford, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hear ing on the al
lowance of said administrat ion ac
count -wl t i i said estate, and this 
Coutr directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite, all persons Interested therein 
to oppear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In Now Haven 
County and having a clvculation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

10-20 ' '. Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRAflFORD, ssI 
PROBATE COURT, October 10 
1950. 
Estate of ROBERT ARTHUR 

CHATFIELD in said district, de 
ceased. 

The Executor liaving exliibited 
his administrat ion account with 
said estate to. this Court for allow
a n c e , i t is ' 

ORDEHED-^That the 28th day of 
October A.D. '1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Branford, :be and the same is 
assigned for a hear ing on the al 
lowance of said administrat ion ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsniith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t - sa id time and place,! 
by publlshinE this order in .some'' 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and ttaving a circulation in 
said district, land by posting a copy 
on the public- sign post in the Town 
6t Branford ^where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

10-25 Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 19, 
1950. ' 
Estate of JOHN JAMES SPARGO 

in said district, deceased. 
The Executrix having exhibited, 

her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, i t is 

ORDERED—That the 4th day of 
November A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at t h e Probate Office 
in Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hear ing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap 
pear a t said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some news
paper published in New Haven 
coun ty and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

11-9 . Clerk 

"CIIEEKFUI, GREETINGS" 

I t ' s great to make a brand new 
, friend . 

Of those you meet each day. 
To see a friendly hand extend • 

And hear a stranger say. < 
"How are' you. Pal?"—it's Just a 

phrase 
But means an awful lot. 

Can set the spark of hope ablaze 
In those t ha t luck.forgot. 

' : - William R. Burns 

Forecast of poor cotton ci'op for 
U. S, found unchanged. 

From where Isit... ̂ y Joe Marsh : 

You Gan't Build' 

A Better Mousetrap! 

"They're not tlic best-looking 
boardors a man ever Imtl," Hack 
Turner .said one day, "and they've 
got awful tempers. But I've found 
it nays to have 'em around." 

Hack was talking about a fanV-
ily of'barn owls, nostinp in liia silo 
this your. Some lilks believe those 
little -white-fnccv, screechyrs kill 
chickens—and ought to bo shot on 
sight. But Hack disagrees. 

"Up at State University tlicy'vo 
studied barn owls for ybais^—and 
never knowii one to cat n chicken. 
On the other hand, a daddy owj' 
will clean ui) nvound 300 niico a , 

month. Farmers that kill barn 
owls arc throwing away the best 
niousotraps'knowii to man I" 

From where I sit, when someone 
shows a prejudice against any 
group of animals or humans—it's 
usually just 'based on misunder
standing. I'or instance, sonic folks 
arc plumb intolerant about those of 
US who enjoy an occasional tpiiet 
glass of beer. Get to really know us 
and you're liable to find we're, 
pretty good birds al that 1 
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>A1M£DIAT£ DiaiVHatX: Irou Ena
mel Dralnboard Slnlu, and {jiva-
toiies; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Koofinc and Insulalloa. 

x i lE CONN. FLtfMUINQ AND 
LUMUER COMTANI 

1739 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-i294 

A N T I Q U E Walnut Drop Leaf 
Dining Table, $20. Solid Mahog-

' any Sheraton Buffet, $00. Call 
Branford 8-3117. 

MAKE CHRISTMAS a l^T^-
stead of a problem with pleasant 
pa r t t ime'profitable work. Write 
Box A for information. 

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
SALE—Storm Sash, Combination 
Doors, Balsam Wool Insulation, 
Fibre Glass Insulation, Reynold.s 
Aluminum Insulation, Orange
burg Pipe, Cinder Blocks, Cement, 
Brick, Flue Lining, Yale Hard
ware a t MEFFERT LUMBER CO.; 
Branford 8-3484. 

F O R SALE—Hardy Chrysanthe
mum plants . Newest most beaut i
ful varieties. Ray's Chrysan the
mum Gardens , First Ave., Hotch-
kiss Grove, Branford, 10-25 

C A S H IN °n ti's fall and c h r l s t -
mas selling season. Be an Avon 
Representative in your neighbor
hood. Write c-o Dist. Manager, 
705 West Main St., Meriden, Conn, 
for interview In your own home. 

LOST—White cocker spaniel dog 
about one year old around center 
of town. Leather collar and choke 
chain with t ag saying "Tenn." 
Answers to name of Tennessee. 
Reward. Write Box 29, Branford, 
or Call 8-2431. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
BEST GREETINGS IN THE EAST! 

Make more money. Sell EM
BOSSED Name-Imprinted Christ
mas cards , 50 for $1. Make 50c 
profit on 21-Card $1 Assortments. 
Big line fas t sellers. Imprinted 
Stationery. Extra Cl^sh Bonus. 
Assortments on approval. FREE 
Imprint Samples. HYCREST, 78 
Chauncy, Dept . 372, Boston 11. 

W A N T E D — L l v l " S room furni
ture and rugs lor own use. Must 

be in excellent condition. Phone 
Branford 8-0484. 

N O W IS t l ie Time . . . The big 
Christmas season means Big pro
fits for Avon Representatives. 
Write c-o Dlst. Manager, 705 
West Main St., Meriden. c o n n . 

New Born Babies 
To Be Numbered 
In New Hayê n ' 

New Haven—According to a fed
eral decree, 121000 babies born dur 
ing the last two years will be n u m 
bered serially tor the purpose of 
identification and to set a definite 
link between t h e new born babe 
and the record of his birth. 

The task has qiready gotten un 
derway. Registrar of 'Vital Statistics 
Jolin T. Coleman announced, and 
the work should be completed by 
the staff shortly after the turn of 
the new year.. Since the ar range
men t s ar* Incomplete, Coleman 
added, numbers will be placed on 
the birth registration notice Issued 
to parents after' the bir th of their 
child; . . ' , , : 

I t will be months before serial 
numbers will be assigned to the 
local, office tor babies born, here 
this year. But the State Depart
m e n t has up to now assigned digits 
for over 12,000 born here In 1948 
and 1949. • , 

Birth serial numbers are so de
signed as to enable anybody to de
code them and determine the year 
and state. In which the birth oc
curred. The number consists of 11 
digits which a re divided into three 
groups. The first block of three 
digits refers to the state or area of 
birth, which Is 106 for Connecticut. 
The second block of two digits 
.designates the year of birth, wlille 
the third group of six numbers 
represent^s t h e serial registration 
number assigned In the area where 
the bir th occurred. 

Establishment of birth numbers, 
Coleman pointed out, opens up sev
eral Interesting poijslbllities for t h e 
future, such as using the birth 
number as a social security num
ber, licensing according to tha t 
number, and identification by this 
number fof marrlagei school en 
trance, passports, and entrance into 
mili tary service.' 

Six hundered stewards of the 
South African Garment Workers 
Union have called on all union 
members to prepare for • a strike 
late this Eummei' when the present 
wage agreement expires. 

w 
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